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To wi n .Il icommuitinication,, items ci nev
4c, m iblis silbjet should bie addiressed.

NOTES.

Mr. \Vn. Brown, Toronto, has p
chtsed fron Mr. Thos. E. Dudley of
Catharines, his Langshan cock and p
let which won zst at Toronto a
Guelph. These added to his Langsh
stock vill make it excellent for bree
ing the coming season.
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the day. 'lie birds that have been females C\cept for their evening meal.
knocking about from show to show will Over-fcd or fat hens are neyer good
need good care. Good care for them brecdcrs, they are apt to give thin
does not mean high feeding, but such shelled and unfertile eggs.

s, treatinent as will bring then into good Six lens to a cock or cockcrel îîî:Jws

breeding condition. Neatly ail fowls a good breeding peu, cither for large oi
return fron the shows lighter than smal breeds. Aiwaysgive the imefèr
when sent. This is seldoni caused by CUCC iu the r e fuIy de-

Ir- want of sufficient food while on ex- veloped liens, especiaily in th.v iargu
3t. hibition, as the care-takers more fre- and slowly naturing varieties. Asiativ

ul quently err in feeding too heavily than pullets, no iatter how well ntated, %vill
nd in stinting the fowls, but the changes,

want of rest, and exposure in travelling, aud uudersiiA progeny. If a (o(kerel

d- tak*the flesh off very quickly. This k used w ah leus, ic should receive
loss of flesh will not often be a dis- etra feeding to plevent bis duties re-

dAvantage to the fowls, but the èausesardng bis grothO. ol be bet ray o
A Fai<LA.-At the late Strattord vhich led to it %vl] bc certain to impair

show %%as exhibited a Spanish cock that their breeding powers. The eggs laid
had become perfectly white. Several for a côuple of weeks after the fovls
fanciers testify that two years ago he have been on exhibition are not so apt
was as black as a crows, and a good to be fertile as they will after that time.
specînien of his class. What a fright The fertility of the eggà is greatly in-
he mnust have had. fluenced by the feeding and care the

Thie following is the weight of prizeou'llî foDwn steîegto rz treatrnent of them wvhile in confinement
geese and Turkeys at the late Birming- approaches the conditions tbey live
hani show :-White Emfden, 48 lbs. under while at liberty in summer, the
12 ozs. 'l'oulouse, old, 49 lbs. ; young, more apt are they to fulfil ticir func-
42 lbs. ; Turkeys, tom, 35 lbs. 13 ozs.; tions prolerly, and give us fertile eggs
hen, 30 lhs, - poults, 17 lbs. 8 ozs. an ;

16 lbs., 15 lbs. How does this com- ahe wi c'iuntri . In se in

pare with weight of Canadian birds ?
weightsearch of food, gravel, etc.; ir. winter

'l'le Black Spanish and Andalusian they must be driven to take it in their

fanciers talk of forming a club for the i. Iimited quarters by giving them induce-
provementof their specialties. Mr. A.F. ments to scratch among straw, leaves,
Banks of Toronto a noted Black Span- or chaff, for these articles. Fowls.will
isli )ree(er lias heen ruentiohed as make about one-third of their living on

likely to fit the President's chair. grass if they have lccess to it in sum-
nmer; green food should therefore he

Iu our report of the Toronto show T supplied them regularly in winter. In-
it \as stated that afl but one of the sects, grubs, &c, are found by them in

I.angsh bilbited were disqualifoed. suxuier; cooked meat ill make a
We nrniisinformted in this, and beg goodsubstitute forthese in cinter; but

to apologiae to Messrs. N. Lush Of as the supply of 'anital food is limited
Peterboro, an Kydd and Wright Of in sumn er, and only scured by ruch
3ownîanville, for thc injustice done labor so should it be in winter. Gravel,

their birds. for grindig the food, and lime for the

SEASON NOTES. manufacture of seli, eust alays be
on hand. Ground oystershell fi s the

The shioçs for this season are now bil for the latter purpose. b vheat is
about ")Ver, ali lreparatioms for breed- the best stapie food, but changes are

in- operations 'iI now be the order of desirable. Core should lot be fed te

manage tis is to arrange a special
food trough for him so high that it will
be out of the reach of the liens, but
accessible to iîm on accounît of his
greater height. Such tit-bits as would
fatten the hens cati be dropped into
this for hin to his great benefit.

Avoid giving stimulants of any kind

to the breeding hens. Such treatment
will do very well when eggs are wanted
for market, but wha't the fancier wants
froni lis birds now is eggs that will

hatch. Keep the houses as warm as

possible without artificial heat, the fowls
busy sciatching, thetn wait with patience
till nature acts withbut forcing, and you
will be further ahead next fall than if
you had done all the forcing possible.

A WELL MERITED TRIBUTE.

The members of the Poultry Associa-
tion of Ontario, at their last ainual
meeting, did'themseive's cïedit in show -
ing the appreciation in which they hold
the retiring president, TLhoumas Gowdy,
Esq. Tt is not saying too much to
ascribe to that geitfnîti more tian to
anyone else the success that lias always
attended the exhibitions of the associa-
tion in Guelph. Not only bas lie been
untiring in the discharge of his duties
as president, but lie has, besides this,
always given his services where most
needed during the exhibitions. He
lias been an impartial and efficient
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a]. hairman, bringing the experience Lucan, Norwich, Mitchell, Listowel, elic show of Pigeons and pet stock

>d gained by long familiarity with the Chathani, Toronto, and other places. was not very large, but the quality vas
it) position to bear in his management 'lie breeding pens were quite a fea- pretty good. In Pouters there were

,id rulings. For four ycars lie bas ture of the show, there being 28 in ail ; several very fine pairs ; one pair of

e., lilled the position, at a great sacrifice Plymouth Rocks leading in number Runts, of which the cock was particu-

(>r tf his valuable timie, and we are sure witli 9 pens, \White Leghorns next with larly fine ; Antwerps (long faced) 2

.r hie knowledge that every show under 4, Brown Leghorns with 3, while theie pairs, fine in face, but off in color

e- is presidency has been a suct ess, ani was coIpetition in ail but four var several fine pairs of Homing Antwerps,
that fanciers appreciate his services, will eties. with records of flights attached to cages;

e he very gratifying to liimî. He can rest 'l'le bird>% were scored by Abel F'. Turbits and Fantails completed the list

l iItured that the words uscd In Present- Stevens, of Massai usetts, who worked worthy of mention. There were several

d iîg to huîim the gold-headcd cane <ould faithfully froni carly mnorning until cages of song birds, parrots, etc., and a

CI but feebly express the respect in which darkness made further work impossible. few pair of fine lop-cared rabbits.

e lie is held by' ail far.ciers who know We never saw a judge more diligent in The arrangement of the show was
.lhim, and are aware of the magnitude his vork, and we iever saw one who so good in every particular. Thie birds
of his services to the socicty. 'h'ie strictly applied the disqualification were well attended to, and the of6cers
lî.v.W' pays its tribute of respe t to clauses. Thirteen out of the 21 Light and members of the a:ssociation sué-

iintegrity, ability, and worth. Brahnas shown were disqualified, ceeded in making visitors feel very
t - - - mostly for black in feathers of back, much at home during their stay in

EXHIBITION OF STRATFORD AND and in many cases it was only after a Stratford. We hope the exhibition will
SEAFORTH POULTRY ASSOCI-y

ATIONS. long and careful search that the owners prove as great a success financially as
--- --- succceded in finding the disqualifying it was otherwise.

hie above associations 're to be feather, which, in so I.e instances, did Ba a - g B IST.
dd Brahmaq-Ligbî 11rahma Cock-J. Finci,, Seaforth,

i ongratulated on the success of their not show a spot of dark color larger 92; R. B. Ferguson, Listouel, 89 1-2. Ligit Brahma
hen--R. B. Ferguson, -2. Uark cock-J. M. Mac-

jotiit shon, hld in the Cithy Iall, Strat- tha pea. In Black Haburgs and pherso, 92 1-2 ; A. J. vilson, Scaforth, 92. Dark hltn
-J. M. Macpherson 95 1-2; A. J. Wilson, Seaforth,

lord, on the 26th to a;th lanuary . 'The Br-ou nî Leghoruis the disqualifications 93 1-2. Light cockere-J. Fmnch. 93 , J. inch 93.
Dark cockerel.-A. J. Wilson, 93 1-2 ; J. M. Macpher-

ulntries ret led albout 750, and the were also numierous, the slightest sign SO), 93. Dark pullet-J. M. Macpherson 93 1-2; A. J.
SWilson, 93.

quality of the stock throughout vas of gray or w hite in plumage proving Cochin.--Buff cock-W. Mcl.oud, Lucan, 93; W.
McNeil, London, 92. Buff hten-W. Mc Loud, 92 1-2

_ M elient we have seldoi see al] fatal. One unfortunate exhibitor pre- W. McNeil 92 r-2. Partridge cock-W. McNeîl, 89:.
Partridge hen--W. McNcil, 94. Wirite henl-C. & M.

__ iases represented by such fmepei dicted that it would not be long before Forbes. 92; V. McNeil, 89 1-2. Black cock-\\. Mc-
. . 'Neil, 1-2. Black ben-W. McNeil, 9;. Buiff cock.iiens. lr ae (City Hall il, ail excellent neither the judges' nor exhibitors' outfit ered-W. McLoud, 87. Bufr pullet- \ McLoud, 93.

- .D White cocketrel-W. MICNeil, 92 1-2. Whiite pullet-om fobr a poultry show, and gave am)- would be coniplete without a mlerO- W. McNeil, 93 t.2.

Langshans-Cockere.- - , London, 95; W.ple îoomn for a good display of the scope. Exhibitors in most cases ac- Sanderson, Stratford, go. Pullet-G. Barthett, 95; Car-

lo vls. It is well lighted by large win- cepted these decisions good naturedly, mcn"îade 'ckNore.LCI 922. cock-- W. H. Martin,
W. Sadso, 9 6W; . Mls,; ar, 9 1-2. DuHevngdows on three sides, and several large as useful in teaching them a lesson W.°°dstner'o, 9; . oH Mnrir, 93 1-2. Huc-wn

stoves kept the temperature at a suit- that would save them from similar hu- W.¯cu-V 9. r W. 92- Yl'e <oc H .
ale degree for the health and comfort niiliation in future. We would be glad Rawston, 94; 2, . R. ciw-.io, 91 1-2. Pyle ten

Ciga -L. Nlclntyre, Norwî'cll, 94 ; W.- R. C-IW%.tot1, 92 1-2.
oi the birds. The coops were arranged to say that the judging all through was A"y other variety, coch- W. IcLoud, 941-2 -.. lc.

Intyrc, 91 z-2. Atîy other variety, heu-I. iNlntyre,
'I se\eral double rows in two tiers, as strict and close to the standard as 93 -2 V IcLoud, 9 hl.tckbre isted Rd, cockereji -W. H. Martin, 95 1-c; J. D.. W'ôodc, 95; C. Aetzol,
Sross the hal, and around thle w9alls ; W. H. Martin, 94 t-2. Duckwing. Cockerel-C.a(~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Mub h al n rudtewlswretedbulfctos li e-Atllen, 94X ; L. MNcintyre, 92. Pullet- L.cnyeI lere space was available ; the pigeons erally expected that when the score 1-2 ..Casston. 'lc 9okerel -Carnan &

ray93.2;L. McInîtyre, 92 1-2 Pullet-carmian
.id bantams occupied the stage at one cr and brds are co ared the & Brad, 94 1-2; L. McIntTyre, 94. \ny othter 'ariety,

w cockere--L. Mcltntyre, 95 carmn & Brady, 93 -2.
end, while the gallery at the other af sore-card ill note the value of the dif- Pullet-L. McIntyre, 94 ; carman & Brady, 93 1-2.

- .Hamburgs-Golden, cock-Geo. Bartlett, 941; W.forded an excellent place for the dis- erence in quality o the poin.ts iN - n-Geo. artlett, 95; WV. .Mc.Neil
91 1-2. Silver, cock-W. McNeil 93; A. Charlesworth

posal of the shipping haipers. The several birds in a class. In several in- 93. Hen-V. McNeil 93 r-2 ; G. lartlett. 93. Black
cock-A. J. Wilson, 94 1-2; ThoTp2 & Scott, 93 -2.

attendance of visitors was very good on stances this was not the case here-birds Golden, cockerel-G. Bartlett, 9t 1-2: W. McNeil,
94. Pulhet--;. Bartlett. 95; 2, ;. Iartlett. 94. Silver

each day, and the receipts from this differing greatly in quality in a given cockerel-A. Charlesworth, 93: W. McNeil Go. Pllet
-ouîce niust have been ver -îîtisfacÇ ~ i -W. McNeil, 95 1-2; G. Bartlett, 94. Bllac'k cockere

u have nvery s point being cut the saie. This was --W. McLeod, 95. G. Bartlett, 93 1-2. Black puilet-
' Thorpe & Scott, 95 ; \. MlcLeod, 94 1-2.to the- officers. most noticeable in Ham-burgs, Polands, Leghorns-White cock-, F. Vixon, Ingersoli, 9 1-2;

e rh n s nn u 0 oi ae2, John Welsh, 92. Hens, F. WixOn, 94 1-2; 2, . Pat.Seaforth fanciers sent in about i5o Dorkings and Games. Evidently Mr. 2rson, Stratford, g. Brown lien, F. Wixon 95. White
cocheerel, F. \Vixott, 94~ ; , G. IhSàrtitt, 93 1-2. Plihloî,birds, aid large entries were received Stevens was not so nuch at home in F. Vixon, 96; 2, F. Goebcl, Mitchell, 93 1-2. Brown

froimi Loidôn, Iigersoll, Woodstock, judging these varieties as the others. Puueie i, s Snero, 9 ; 2, . Davis 4 f2rd, 94.
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SIî.miisl - Hien, Geo. BartIett 95 r.2; 2, W. Max. Cage Birds-Canary Scotch fancy Cock-Jame% with a superior article at 'the lowest
wel, os. Cockre, Thorpe & So t, ys ;2, G. Bat. sIarmani, ISt and 21 d. Canary Belgian cock-lame

leu, '4. PuIllet, G. Unrtiett, 95. Sharman, it. Canary any outier variety, cock-H. rates fron year to year. '1hus it is seen
Tkrkinge- Siher Gray e ck, G. W. Lawrence, 921-2 Leavett ; . W. I.awrence. Si jlark, EngIs-. .11.

:, W. \IcNeil, i. Hen, W. leNeji, 92 1-2 2, J. L. Johînson. P'arrot-W. Kean. EPara in cage bird- that poultry breeding, for proft, mort
'or.n. Straitori, 9r. Colored co k, W. 3lcNeil, Oscar Hlumihrey.

P.î. hen, W. MeNeil, y 1-2 ; V2, W. Meu. 91. ireeding 'ens- Ihimas Liglt-Joln Fincl; Joint closely resenibles a profesSiOn than an
'vbit;e rock. slrial prire, W. \-eNeil 9: 1-'. White WCelh. i.mîa Dark- A. J. Wilson, 15t and 2n1d.

1*en, je-ci.I pri/e. w. MlcNei 94. Suver Gray cock. Gamles 1. Il. R.--W. H. *Miartins- W. Sanldersonî. ordinary commercial undertaking, in its
,l,. W awrecie. o3; 2 i.J Cîîcor-anî, 93. Gamlles P> le -W. Sandersont. llamiurg Glden-

>ulihe, t & 2. .L. Cororaa, 92 r -2, and 9t 1-2, Whie McNei. Hamburgs Silver-A. Ciarlesworti ; W. manner of securing success. Therefo-e
,ckerel. special pri/e, W. \lNeii, lullet, spek ial .cNci. lHaurburg Black-A. J. Wilson ist.. L eg

iruc, W. NcNeil, 91 1-2. houns White-F. WNon; F. lleattie. Dorkinîgs Siiver let not that man think, who has pur-
iymotii Rock, \Cock . , Wm't. -A. Caider ; I. i.. Corçoran. Plymouth Rocks--C. a

I.ndon, g; 1-2. len, à & 2, J. C. lcKay, At7el rs t and>'2d. Polands Golden-W. McNeil ; A. chasei a few fine fowls and von a nui-
- - Coerel, j. C. icKay, 9,5, I.. ar- . \ l. u s-o Swi ,J piieswith thenianditmaybe

Woodstock, 94.' 'ullet, J. C. .ekay, 94 ; 2, gretl rnm5.
I Creted. ilack cock, Wîm. McNeil. est liack Leghorn cockerel, F. Wixon, îBe> Gold- upon their direct progeny, that he ha%

1 ul. Win. M, Neii. 9 > Golden :panîgied cock el Ii S.euskd ti
1
. .V lNei ,flvSi~er .'Pn1).

pNkNei;,n¶y. 04e-, "û M .:'iIv 9-t . u>r coc, W. .1/ NeNi. Ile t pair SiUer% Sersgl I achieved success, or established a per-
Nei \la, W *Ici han \, WV. M1t Neil. Be. pau lekni i ants, W. l[cNcil

"W'lîe Crc'îed Illack cocerel, \W. cNeil. giîei)t Bak mhma cockerei, A. J. W io. Best pair manent reputation ; nor should any
Dr (.1 ý_. W. Mi 1.9. Do. dei, r.. g cok: cochee B-,it.c;. kl.-lit air W e rasedlnci beginner deceive himself with such de-

ceci. Ueo. lBariîcit, 9g; : 2, WV, MeNeil, 9%. Vo. peill e >lai]d-, W. .feî. lZa, abbi> 1?y ho>- mder z5,fo
r . tett, 9. J 2,Wo lceil 9. S . e Jais \ 'el h. Wt roc lusive conclusions, for sooner 'or later

cl W. cNi,9 tDi, AJ. ile, i & 2, Sile cNci or cockerei bearded, W. .1cNeil. Ilest Golden pencdi-

eral,. N . an, . ed Hamiburg cock or cockerel, ;. Ilartlett. îlest ln- he has to cone down to the hard-pan
.îe-. nCock. Johi vwift, Stratford, ?2 1.2;Pa, ie. G. t î oc kre e of his own knowledge of the art of

H. Pierce, towmaîndle, 92s. len, \. McNeil ,Ba i t
S., I. il. Pierre, ilonmanville, ut. Cockerel, c w . c breeding ; and though his 'fine birds

. H. Pierce, 92 1.2 2, John Swift f2 1-2. Poile>, \\ ciled finurg cock or cockerei, \. VcNeil. Iles r
fcNeil. 93; 1. H. Pierce. 94. Sil.er oa CockW Me Bel h c J n may for a year or tWO breed good stock
Wyandote-- Cockerel, G. liartlett, 92 2 Carman & k . ir Boua» Cfor

B ady, 1 l-;. Puilet, Carmnan & Brady, 95 2, G. Swift. les> Brow iegiorn cockcrd, F. ori without any artifcial interference, yet
Batit> white l.eghio»> Cocherel, F. Wio.lligllet -ýcoring ihlta), rifclineéecyt

Game Panitanus-Black breasted Red cock, W. Nlc. B. B. R. Gamî>e lien or Cock, W. Sanderson. Be.st pair we arc assured that this state of things
Neil, 90 a-, : -, C. Pitcher, Strniford, 96. len, J.UP.Poands, any variety, W'. lkNeil. llest pair llant,,

Woode,9 >.t; C Plitel'e>. V4. Duckwirg cock other .taal gaule, M. M teil. Beqt; B. ilR (;ai"e will not long continue.
McNui.,~ -a.lie,. . S if, g î-~ ~ Il Kab-cockerel, W. W. Saîîder-.on. *IiecNt par S. Sý. Hia»> îîrg-

flcisch.,-. Pyle cock. C. Pitcher, 95 1-2; 2, W. Mc- G. W..awrence. îes> Plymouth Rock cockerel, J. The following is Mr. Felch's defini-
N eil, 9 enBonick &Q' Ilotroohs, loronto. -»; P. Wood lIest 'ilinouth Rock Piullet, J. P. Wood-.

2, W. let9. Any other vareîty, lonick & e.,t Roien drake. old or young, 1. L. Corcoran. Best tion of a successful breeder ; * We
2,l NV.%ene Mr--il, tio ofy ati, -varie»;fu lloîeîick We

Horrocik,, 9,. Ben, i and 2, iikoick & lorrocks, A ,inry drake, old or yocug, G . Dai renie. Best
94 -2 and 93 1-2. Black Brested Red Cocherel, C. rAet-e l'est ould feel that as long as we deliver

Atren, *, t. - ;2, W. \iNeil. Pullet, W. cNeil, liBreedng e» ighiorns, anty varIet», F. Wi.-on. 'iest

93 j.-. Phck'wing cockerel, oiîonnick & Ilorrocks, 96. Breedimg peu Torkimgs, any variety, A. Calder. lest into other hands these strains as we re-
.?,Il. au ,9. -2. P le Cockerel, r and 2, recl>g pen u Jonli Swift. Best Breeding

Bonnick . Horrocks, 96 nd 94. Pullet, C. Aeteh, 9'. penII B i. R. Gaines, W. H. Martin. Best Breeding ceived then, we have been equal to
2, oni' kl and 1lrok-,~ A»> otl>er sariety, cocker. îîeî Liglit 13nrahe,, J. Fjî>clî. liesi ihreeding îen U.

a!"2, B"oînick rroks, -le. Black Spai-.hî, Il. Kaehll-.eich. e air Whiite the task of breeding them, and should
le> i -ud, , Ilhomuock & l-lorrosk-,._ an>td 91. Rhh> -JîisWi.,

i.it,;.tii- oil>er laî Ganie-Se rig t cock, w. Mc. -- e considered breeders." And until
nXeii. q4b, 2, L I.Mclntyrc,gi3ý lieu, W. Nc- -

;l, i4. I.. 3icini4re,"g 3.. Back Rose coled Editor Ienei : we have proved that we have acquired

À. W. 'Nileinl, 94%. eny othWe cNeck, aid Th'le question : Shall I be a special- this ability we have not established a
W. MiNcil, ie. Hlen, i and 2, \M. IlcNeil, 93 .

Sebrigl puelle, J. G. norrance, Seaforth, 94 ; 2, w. ist, and breed one variety only ? is an reputation.
te4ih 2. Btlack Ro-e Coî»hbed Cocherel, A. J N'li-

v;k .c , ". oe e, . 1 important one, and one that deniands Now, it is apparent t,:t the beginner,
.;On, ,> a>it 1". A °y til.r -aric'y, i "d 92,. Mc.! the attention of not only the beginner likethe Doctoror Lawyer, mu earn this

-neît 9> I. i>Iîlet,.t and 2, Il. 'M\cNeiI, 9i 3-4b
Mi»- nîlier sarieiy of i>o>liry not ineîtioned-Cock,
H. å 3 tlli.ety o o e but also of the more experienced fan- reputation by deE rees. Let us examine

trk,s-r.îc 1Trky. coc, 3^· A.cier. 0f course the real question at the road to success a little more close-
Sîiraffi>-, 87 . Bi>i, Johnt A. King, 90 3-4. EfluesOfcors tene
Tînkey ockerel, iohn A. King, 91. P>îîle>, John A. issue is : Which course will lead to the ly, so that we riîay come to an hitelli-

Xing, 91i.
DcksAyleshury ldrake-W. McLeod, 97; Geo. greatest measure ofsuccess? gent conclusion as to the safest and

Carpenlter, 91. Duck, \\*. McLeod, 93. Rouen drake, t>
. L. Cor>ran , 94 1-2; W. W. McLeod, 901.2. Duck First let us inquire what constitutes most direct route to the desired goal.
3. L. C.rrran, 9; ; John Sanderson 92 1-2. Pekin
drake-Jlh) Sanderson, 95, W. \lcLeod, 91. Duck- success in this peculiar industry. To Now, my beginning friefid, the first

-G. W. Law-ence, 96; Geo. Carpenter, 87. Duck- be not onlv the owners but also the caution I shall give you in your setting
Ge, Carpetier 89. Rucuen drake-j. L. Lorcoran, 9i;1 -

T. . Anson, , 9o 1-r1.tPcki Dmke--W McNeil,6;' producerA of a very superior class of out is : Don't assume too much in mak-
T. Sander , 95. Unck- W. McNeil, 96; john

sande.eoe, o.i 1 stock, is doubtless the first essential ing your calculations and arrangements,
Gees-Touousegander-Johni A. King, 91 1.2.

Goose- Joln A. King, 84 1-2. Brem>en Gander-F. ' element. in becomihg a successful and another is, he frepared for disap
bcattie, 92 t -. Gooe-F. Beattie, 90 1-2.
'Rabbits-Pair Lop-eared-T. Sayers; W. h. Martin. breeder. And with many this consti- pointiment. Success will come, but do
?air .tni ilici .triety except comm>îon--J>aes Welsh;.

.H. il. Cawston. tutes the full measure of success ; but not forget that it is always at the cost
}';eon-Pair Carriers-H. Kailbfleisi. Pair h

whi, ount -W. McNeil, ist and 2nd. Pair any With the majority this is only a means of perseverence and energy, ássociate
otie-z variety Poîters-Proctor, Hadlcy & Roche,
Chatham:. Il. Kaullcisch. Pair Tubnilers-Proctor, to an end. Thàt is, success witl them is with intelligence. If you cleat expenses
Fi. .. lt RZ . F_ G. s,îiîh,. P'air Tr> ltt>r ai ycoior-
Proctor, IL. i I: W. IR. îItirr. lair Jacoins an- to be counted in dollars and cents. And for the first few years, while you are a

co°cr lo'rcc >î, i. i. he. . .î'P tj, il. ladr R. this is the largest class. Then it be- student or an apprentice, you need
Pair Fantail%- an>y color-ioctor, H. and R.; .GeorgeWctîwocd. Pîair Owls- Proctor H. and R. lPair -omes apparent that a reputation is to not complain.
't>rbh-. i'cecio., l. a ;n R. lair a>y otaer - - be built up, which can only be done 't'lie najority of beginners get anni-

Pic-"t .eil . naAd R., by ai ng du l g h t Corla haieotjs--Proc. ust h b
toi Il. uid R. Coli if,>iitig Atiwer>s %cit1î record or, by exhibiting, and supplyingp the trade hilatedl just here. They commence with



! w ong impressions. Don't forget, my quits in disgust and dubs the whole THE LANGSHAN.
v ung friend, that the saine law or con- fraternity a fraud. And I an firmly --

d ions which you find attached to convinced that nine-tenths of al the Having found it necessary to keep
o other meatns of niaking money also ap frauds we hlar about are' thus inno- a second variety to provide setters ( my
P p ies to poultry breeding for profit. You cenly perpetrated hy beginners selling Gaies not becoming broody early en

e e n pick up. pebbles on the street, but stock as first-class, which they ignor- ough) and not caring to have mongrels
r y4u must go to Africa or South Amer- antly believe to be such. about me, I was largely influenced by

c to get dianionds, and when you do Now, I have tried to shôw to the be- the following glowing description of
C t there, success will depend upon ginner the importance of starting right, the Langshan, by Mrs. Sargeant of Kit-

rsevering energy. The mistake, pro- and shall in niy next try to present the tery, Main, to adopt that variety:-

r bly, occurs about as follows : A more practical aspects of this stage oIf "'he Langshans are fine useful andy ighbor w'ho bas quietly spent years in the fancier's experience to the begin- profitable fowls, and are justly very po.orking up a trade and establishing a ner. pular, as they bring their own certificate,r putation withi one viriety is able to Before closing let me say, I note with and speak for thenselves in every yard
s !1 at fair prices about ail he can pro- pleasure the improved appearance and where they appear, and can stand

ce. The would-be poultry breeder size of our old friend, the Revi7c. But wholly on their merits wherever they
tes the latter part of his neighbor's its being located at last in Toronto- are known. 'hey are active, agile and

c e perience, and junmps to the conclu- where I have long contended both in ,impetuous, are very prolific, and grow
t son that there is big money in poultry public and private it should be-affords quickly, mature early and lay well.

b eeding, and concludes that ail lie has ne suprieme pleasure. I do mnost heart- Although not given to being broody
t do is to purchase a few fowls and ily congratulate the Company for the they are good sitters and good mothers.

alth vill pour in upon hin. But the mnany evidences of progress apparent mn " J'he flesh is white and they have a
ginner is generally a good calculator, tl'e last issue, and fromn what has been very thin white skin, and as a table

r J. d the relation that one number bears donc in so short a timne ve look for- food are quite equal to young turkeys,
to another in magnitude soon attracts ward with confidence for further pro- both in delicacy and lavour.
hi attention, and lie reasons thus : If gress. I, for one, feel confident that it "'The plumage is a uniformn glossy
o e variety nets my neighîbor $200 per lias now only to continue its old course black and full of lustre ; comb single
year, then $io varieties would net himn of fair straight-forward integrity, to be and briglt red, beak dark, witli flesli

ooo ; my neighbor iust have been as t long has been, the equal of any colored variations along line of mouth;
nd not to have seen this, but tlien journal of its kind in Anierica, if not eyes dark, with but little difference be-
ain't very good at figures anyway. the best. In my opinion its late im- tween shade of pupil and iris ; neck
consequently plunges headlong into provements were ail that was needed to long, full. and profusely feathered;
ltry, and comnits the error at the leave it without a peer. I believe thei back short and fairly broad ; runip

commnenceient of iaking the great source of its success in the past highi ; tail very full and flowing, carried
i hey, that would have started hin is found in the following sentence rather high and forward and well fur-
fmhously in one variety, procure a start " Nothing extenuated, nor aught set nisled with good size sickles : legs and

t en varieties. The result is, at the down in malice." Mankind seem to be toes, dark with vivid pink color be-
of the year lie finds hiniself in pos- so conitituted that they will honor jus- tween the scales ; shanks scantily-;sion of a heavy stock-all pnze-win- ticc M their innermnost hieart, tholigh in feathered to end of outer toe. ( No

s, m his estimation, for did he not the dispersing of it they may be sub- feathers on middle toe); bottonis of-stock from Mr-. So and So. He jected to the mîost stinging rebukes. . .e.CO the other hand they wil just as cer et, pink. 'heir eggs are fair size. and
t cull his flocks, for he don't know tainly despise that which is sycophantic very beautifutl in color, varying frorn

m , and sales are slow in comning in. and unjust, though they are for a time the palest salmon to the darkest chest-
t lie recollects tlat there is nothing benefitted by it. I do not presuimue to nut brown, on somne there is a bloom

>ke printer's ink-so his journal says- read o etue, but ratie o e like freshly gathiered fruit, while others
e tries this means of success, t, and I a confident, to be pur- are splashed and spattered ail over

d makes strong assertions respecting sued in the future by our peerless with dark spots, and the sane lien laysbt quality of stock, and effects sonme journal. Wishing you a full measure a different shade fron day to day,es. But soon somne customner accuses of success, and ie reahzation of ever scarcely any two exactly alike.
-bý,nof fraud, hiis birds don't comne u> contempae imroemnt

h. aI am yours, etc., he invariable appearance of thet bis descriptions, or rather generml SrALE- SPILErr, chick when it enierges from the shelt is
ertions, and the final result is that lie Nantye, Feb. 3rd, 1.886. as follows:-Its back is black, and the
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head, face and breast are of a mixtue house had theserequisites. It was ab- just high enough to leave hlim out, ai
of black, white, and different shade of surd to urge, as soie had donc, that he, or some one interested, had the It
canary color; the legs are in some hy keeping the new house comfortable pertinence to write on coop containir

pinkish, and others have the darker you made the fowl weak, and that they hen, "No tail, no good."
shakes like the parent bird. When it were never so hearty as when they were Last week I sent the same bird

parts with its down, it gradually assunes roosting in apple-trees, with their feet Stratford, knowing that there, as
its black feathers, but often retains a half frozen, and their conbs wholly Toronto, I would have "a fair field au
few white nest feathers till nearly so. (Laughter and applause.) 'l'lie no favor.
grown." breeder who advocated such a theory, Result-A. Stevens, Esq., Mass., L

'he foregoing is certainly a very full if he told the truth, would confess tnat S., scored the pullet 94, within a la
and plain description, and will enable the reason lie uttered such foolishr.ess point of Felch, cockerel 95 and hen
young beginners to sec exactly whbat a was not because lie believed it, but be- T'he two former winning 1st and tli?
LI-argshan should be. cause a slip-shod, careless way was nost latter 2nd in their respective classes.

H-. R. TIn.E, Napanee. suited to his lazy disposition. When h''lie natuiral inference is that I
-fowls hiad a good farmi range thiey would 1jarvis is inconipetent, Or to put it ililt

THE PROPER CARE 0F POULTRY. do well and yicld plenty of eggs, if giv-, biased in bis judanment. In eithi

A paper read by Mr. Henry Fore- ean 1 'a uart an enough to case, a person who disqualifies a 9
man of Collingwood, before the Farm- a point bird is not the inai that the i)
ers Institute. i t jority of exhibiturs want as judge

'l'lie advanceient in "Poultry Fancy"In cties, tows, o villages, ordinarily the Ontario loulty Show, and w
of late years hiad been very gret butbrofteasoito, rt

Swassorrysutses, heathy chicks, and profit e
to the interest which., hiad b)een mani- ) jtu
fested by agriculturists i, general. Al- the year around. Many ofthe diseases Iu conclusion, wbat is a score cai
though a few made a practice of taking ofpoultry might lc traced to ovcrowd- b> Mi-. 1aivis worth

an ntecstiiith rerin an l)e ig g and iany a failure iii loultry- Is it wvurth the paper iL 15 pri :1 (an interest in the rearing and breeding
of poultry of some distinct variety, a kceping vas caused oni> b' Iutting \'ishing you a prusperous seaw
large percentage never consider it worth witii pur journal, %vhich I prize higlil
while to look after their fowls. At oner wben the outdoor exercise vas lirnit- 1 remain yours truly,
time half a dozen varieties at most were
known. Now there were at least one and often, as well as drink. It was
hundred to choose from. A nunmber of useless to think of throwing in a quant-
these had been introduced from abroad iL>' of fced, dc*nied sufficient fir a da>- This is written on the eve of del)
where they had been hunted out and or two, and then not go near then ui- turc for New York, wbere the anunit
imported by fanciers. Other breeds show ii the Maddison Square Gardu,
had been cultivated. It was a remark- is to take place this week. f
able fact that those breeds which had About twenty nienibers of the i\l,
never beeni taken up by fanciers, were Edi/or Review,- treal socicty a . but
the ones which had never becone po- Under the abo'e title allow me to sorry tu sa' the> aie not taking ;i
pular, or ad lost their identity alto-Guelpl
gether. on saine, and 1 will occupy as liule of tried to persuade sone of tie fanci

THE NECEs 5ARY ACCOMMODATION. otr valuable space as possible. in the wes, to show at New Vork -1

The first consideration in poultry- 1 exibited in Gnelph last inontb a I hope to see Ontario represen
keeping was the necessary house accom- pullet, cockerel and hen, (Il'niouth there.
modation. In selecting the house, the Rocks>. 1. K. Felch, Esq., had scored Only tvo nien east of Toronto J
requisites were perfect shelter from the pullet 92 points at Toronto ii Dc- bibited at Guelph, and 1 arn glad
wind and wcather, good ventilation, cember, cutting her 1f11 points ii sa> Lhey were Montreal mcn, viU
and absolute dryness, with pure air. weight, sbe vas over veigbt at ;u p Mlr
Cleanliness was iniperative. Large and sowing ber to score 93 Y by I. K. bis celebrated Lansdovne strain 

expensve bouses were flot desirable. lch, EsG t Lig i3raoutasfitae a de ofert

Potltîy culdbe ep pitbyiiia mgh beris ketesl inune tiGelpdis B taoity onto hbthrs wanzas judgea
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qualified ber, scored the cockerel 95, and one special besides.house, no miatter what size it was, if the'
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fr. Sutcliffe, of Brampton, mentions the standard, or in other words we liglter chicks than himself and the
a en li ilng i i days without food or have to keep adding black to keep up other vice versa, perhaps neither of
ilr, amd asks how long fowls can live the present standard color, this impo-, these birds would answer your re-

i h.ut susten.mee. A friend in ses on the fancier nuch 'vexation of quirements and yet when their breed-
jGclph told me of a hen that was in a spirit" inconvenience and pecuniary ing became known to vou, or, what
.led (Mr t*hr ovur 30 days withodt ft>d los- for in one instance he will have a is a more comnion way of dcterming
jr Nwater and yet is still alve. I will lot of light pullets to pot and in the (by trial) you cani sec where the ma-
w e him for particulars for March other he will Lave a niajority of too ting failed and next time make the
n uber. dark cockerels. How this can be a- correction. A bird that throws a

,o nmtrea 1 men were very fortunate at voided and fewer "culls " bred is the good percentage of good sized chicksth late show held in Ottawa, among greal question for breeders to settle. 'and otherwise not over faulty chicksexhibirtors froi here were Messrs. I have arrived at the conclusion that should not be discarded because his
C ten, Hall, \V. C'ox, )r. Andus, both-standard males and feniales can't'offspring are too light or dark, keepii i. Keatine adA .Bei.Teb be rmtesm aig with the bird and make the change if po's-Le of thei were successful in the the Standard as it is ; perhaps at soie sible using birds with whose breeding
p re list, especially Mr. ('osten, who, future time I can give some suggestions you are acquainted and ou will reach9 Iadhtion to taking nearly aIl the relating to changes in the sane which perfection by a cross-cut route, coi-prues in the classes he exlibited in, have suggested or may suggest them pared to "hbap hizard " mating, al-

<le very large sales. 'here was a selves, but for the present I will con- ways keep9ig in mind the fact that
Ittiful pitcher, valued at $i5.00, of- fmne myself to the Standard as il is. with the present Standard at least /wo

e ed for tme best gaie fowl in the It is a liard matter to .mate Wyan- natings are required and mate theishw, wh ich was captured by "Bill (lottes of any shade of color, unless birds to secure " best results " in onlyx "of Montreal, and Weil deserving acquainted with the breedingr of the one of the sexes.-The IVvanot//e
fi ise. strain from which they came, and I 1Hra/d.

MoNTRr.\I.. would advise ail ordering to leave /eFerayit 886. COW vs. HEN.8nating to the one who bred theni, for
MATING WYANDOTTES. instance, you have a standard lot of We asked the price of butter and

pullets, and want a male a shade or eggs at a store in Winterset the otherw. G. CLARK. two carker, you send to A. and B. evening and were told that butter was
To begn with I think the S/andard asking price on -uch a bird, both from 8 to 15 cents per pound and eggs

iorthe male Wyandotte, too light, or have one at the same price, to fill the 15cents per dozen«--that is, the speck-
rat er it seems to call for a specimen bill and you send for one of them, led hen brings in one dozen eggs andw ch if mated tu standard fenales the bird arrives and you are well-suit- trades them for one pound of the best'v Id bring no good chicks or at cd with hint and yet he may dissap- farmer's butter in Madison county.
lea.t but a few and they would be point you in his offspring because lie, Which has made the most of their

,bred from somie very dis- lasn't been bred fine enough, laying transaction, the farmer's cow or thetingtly laced, sharply marked lien or aside disqualifications which may farmer's -hen ? Or, if put in other1 et. Ii other words as the Stand- through carlessness of the breeder words, which costs the most.?ar now reads, to get good or stand- become inbred faults and confining It's a very good cow that will aver-a birds we must have two matings, ourselves to plumage. (Standard) the age a pound a day, and its a good two#ýchi subjects, the breed to the saie birds A. and B. priced you may have dozen hens that will average a dozenetion which lias followed the been the lightest or darkest of their eggs a day. Now does the farier makem H3iouth Rock from its original down respective ßlocks. Suppose A's cock- the most from his cow or his two dozenjto the present time, and lias done erel to have been the darkest cockerel liens ? The hens, with a good sized
reto make that noble variety un- he iad and be thought him too dark cock thrown in to wake the fariner upular than any one thing. An ob- and that B's bird being the lightest he in the morning, cost about one-tenth-jeton which it was hoped the Wyan- had, had been supposed to be too that the cow costs. Their shelter costste would be steered away from. light, and each bred h3s fowls to their less. They eat the grasshopper whilethe Standard now is, we must respective fancius and had done so for the cow eats the grass. They skirnish

ýb-ed the standard male Wyandotte to generations, you will easily perceive for themselves in the winter or sit on
4ales darker than standard and that one of the cockerels would have the sunny side of the straw stack, while

1 ndard females to males darker than a strong inbred tendency to throw the cow solves the problem. Which i
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the worst, flics ii August or blizzards .ark Cock entrie,, îst j. NI. Nim herson, Chat. Elliot, 9-,.2nd saime, 92 t-a. Ptîllet, 2 cntrie,
. haI, 92 , .Id, ,ame, yo , rd, R. El liot, Litowel, R Elliot, 95 S. , 2 n salme, 91 1.2.

in janulary 87. .. IlIack Leghîrn-Cackcrcl, 2 cntries, ist F. Vi%,
lien 4 entries, aNt J.fil.lMed R. nd saine, 9W. PUllet, 2 entrics, rat F. Wixson,:

But 's iure fnIlu tu gatiier eggs (han i Elliot, 90 3rd R..Elliot, 88, 211d aIIe, 92 1-2.
nCikerel 6 eiitrie,. 1, . NI. NL Aluheron, e4 , and1, fpamsh ien, 3 eitries, Est AItaIc and Rnlis, 94 a.

tu milk. It' easier to fecd the chick. m r y ;rd, R. Ellîit, :. 211 sine, 94 £.2. Cockerel, 5 entries, it, rlhorpe
PIllet-.1 entries, i,1, J. MI. iMa phîei 'oni, 94. nid, Scott, q6 -. 211( I1e, 93 ; 3rd, Niale and R

ens thanl tu feed tic calf. It's no R. Elliot, 92 ; 3rd, J. M. Nlapiheron, USi. , 
2

i:2 Puillet, 7 entries, tst Thorpe and Scott, 97
lIlf Cochiis, Cock- eitry, Est, \Vi NI d, i n and plIp, 96 ; 3rd sime,94. i

trouble to itunt eggs even I )ecciber, Londion, QI. !Ien, 1 enitrV, i,t, VIm. NIeNeil, i. Nvlile (rcsted Black Polish- ock, t entr ., tst
b .c . ri n c rPartridge, Coc-k- - entries, rst, 1. l.,»e, l.I.-iol, \Ne,97. lun, 1 entry, rat %amet, 97. oker

buit thiere 18 grief Wllcti tile butitter wonl't 9: ; 2nd, W. NlcNeil. Qi len, 4 entrie,, 1st, Wi. etrie., Nt . MeNeil, 98; 2nd Il Goddard, 95
.0Nec - - P 1'. * I, y) L P ickard .mduî( Slincer, 93 1-2. PIllet, 2 enltries, tt

COllie.'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Ne.l1l1e,çn ao ht ri ,: ,PIu r -, Neu, 98 2and Pickard and I ier93.2
p. 1ic g , t ilver Spangled Polih-Coc ,2 entries, ist W.

tie new lien*s nest or the liens ew Wite chin, Cokerel- etr, r-t,2nW. mal, 8I. e, 2 entries, t
n Puillet, i entr, Est. W. ie 1il, V. 'cNeil, 93 ; 211( V. Sitall, 87. Cockeîel, r entryl

nest, Was ure gtu tis than i c-li , 97' . W. NlNeil, 9'. Pillet, à entry, rst V. McNeil, qiIa an4Ca k 1 entiI_ :St, Kar éid i.tlpp, t ,oldeun >pangled Polishî-Cock, i entry rat W.
the dabli clitirn. Listowel, 9.. lien, r entries., ist, Rarn and. Knappi Neil, 93. Hci, t entry, Est sarne, 95 1-2. Cockere

nd, In, c tikerel, - entris RI I Karn ait, uti, ts saine, 94. P>r:llet, 1 cntry, It sanle, 94 i SI f oir artilers Will make butter to n, 9 'uKre-t, 2 e tV.iite Polsh-Cock, 2 entries, ist bame, 92 1.2.
931 Il 2 en, itries, xt sa%95 i:2. Cockerel, i ertry.sel at 8 or io ccnts. liad tiîey better Plymouth Rob-Cok, entries. ist, Nli. Mlore, m, 9. Puillt, 1i nis aml, 9

3. n
I .mio, ,p 1-2 , ., GeO. L.e, 1.istowel, 90 21.. , llack Jaas-Cok, entries, .t 0. Goddard.not interview the speckled lien and len, i entries, , WîIw. NMoore, 4 i-2: 2nd, E. H. i lien, 4 entris, ist l. Goddard, 97 i-r. 2nd .

ean, Nlildmnay, ;6. Cockerel, 6 entries, Ist, Wii, 6 -4. Cockcrel, 5 cintries, st I. Goddard. 94 ,call on the litical descendeits of the M.rrd,t Wi. litssett, Exeter, 38 1.2 ; id, f. 1. l .:an, 9: 3rd saine, 89 1-2. Pllet, 4 ent
GJeu. I.tose, bn is Pidlet, b nris ist, R. .lhut. , Ma IL. Goddard, 96 ; 12d . . IL ean, 92 S.2cock that convicted Peter of cowardice, 951 2 ; -id, NV. MIoore. 95 1-2 31i(, Howard anid saine, 92. t

and if they can't teachi themn some les- ""' lla 'i4. . °'fjviPnt 2ni, s ,H
l yandottev-C-ock, i entry, sts, Geo. Love, S t-2. 9(1-2 ;2 Un e same, 87 1.2.-

sons il pulit ical cnnî, or tie bcst lic-j', , entry, Geo. I.os e. 87 I-2. Cockerci, » eintrie,, Goldeni .Seabrigit Iantai' lien, r eItry, rst \
.sonso the b st, l (-. 'Moore, id, Geo. Love, 89. Pullet, 2 AcNeil, 94.

way of niaking money ? etnis, t Wnt doore,95 î-5. Silver Seabright lantam--Cock, t entry, 1t 1 ~ ~ Wh'Iite llorkinig., Cockerci1, 1 entry., Ist Wmi. Nle. 95. Hien, 1 enir ,. r:t ba.i,9.u

And then'there.is another side of the Nedi, 9 j-2. Punellt, g entry, Wt»lxel9. Col. R4*'4' p ae - 'cc ' ul"try, ibt a.
.r 9 I -Hen, 1 entry, ist saime, 93 1-2. Cock trl, 521t ame,Andtliîiîîcris uioiie sic u tîc le iok, iîirvs SNI, vit ci, ts-,î. ilvi, 95li.t 1 cty I e'k tc W-ty iis

maallw the yankce he entry, Et, W. McNeil, 95. P""et, t "t, i-t '"e, t·
uBi B. Rd 4- Cutis, Est ainle ed lien, t eu tmy, s 97 1-2. en , t ume,to s tlp ply th-a holie linarket and not Ri,il 2 1 ;"e'd ''' 1). NIs" t B 'ord sat 94 t-2. III. 1ttry, 1tsaEue, 94 e

import the eggs of thel French ien i. If 89 1- ; 3r'd, Nlaic-and Ro11, 87 t-a, lien, 4 eiitriev. I. B. R. Gamie -Cock, t entry, st samuue, 95.o . t, \Iak and Rolîs, a ; 211(. saue, 91 ; 3rd, 1). 'Nc. 2 eitries, rat salle, 95 Y-2 ; 2nîd V. !51muall, 84. COBismarck wunt take our pork why f1,aa, rord, wti4. Cockerei, 4 uitries, 'Nt, Iale irel, n:iitrie,, .st W. NlNeiil, 95 t.2 ; 2nd NMale .Bsmarckd woe ien uruit ,ok ie . and Roll t; - 21und, . Naa , 2;3rd, W. Sials,Ri i. lilet, 2 entries, ts V. NIcNeil, 95 ; n
Should ve take his hien fruitN? Tue 9". Pu,.enriî,,iD.. 96î; 2nd,î, Mee Maleand Roll,, 8.and Rolls. 93 i.2 3rd, same, 93 1-2. Silver Duckwini-Cock, i entry, sit W. NItN

speckled lien will settle that vith an Y w "ev lie"u" , 1uentry, 'st-l. Nulsat.tta t9.2. Hlen,tetrny, :t 93. 1
9 .- ; (ockerel, S entry, ,t, D. A aa , 1.2. I Pyle-Cock, s entry, rt bane, 93. Hen, -entry

Act of Coiîgress if tie Granger Will get Pullet, t e-ntry, Est D. Nllsaac, 92 1-2. . amlie, q. Cockerel. t ent-y, ist N\ale and Rolls, 91 i1 _ S uilver ucwg-Cock, t entry, tst, Jas. rmble, ullt, ettrie-, i-t Nale and Rolls, 95 1-2 ; 2td :.
ready a warin place for lier sprilig Plmei-,toi, Sz t.. lien, t entry. las. Trimble, 92-2

88 t-2. Puitlet, t entry, u.t, NMale and RolIs, 95. Toulouse Geese- ander, old, t entry, Istchickens, and feed theni n ith foUd Slit- Iyle C-ik, i entrb, éit Ni.l, .md Rulîs, 88. Hen, ,1omuruy, Wreseter. Goa, old, t entry, tit 'Senttries, 1-t, Il. 94 ;2nud, \.le and Roll,,Iiomeroy. Ganuder, yotung, t enit-y, Est Wmut. lomuu e
able for thei and a ille of a u v- a. Cuckcrel, i etr>, IIt, alul mnd Rtll,, 88 i-a. (, u,, u.yn, , entry, 15t Vmi. Poneroy. plet, 1 entry, si, NMale and Rolîs, 92 1-2. Pekm Ducks-rake, old, t eitry, st NVm. MI. cscratch over, and slprinklu her hotic SiNer Sjp.upd Iraml ur, Cock, tiativ,

1
, É W. D t, oS, eitr), iât NI. itN. eil. Drake,

Necil, 9- lien, 2 entries , V. 'lcNeil, 92 ; 2ndt, i entrv, ist Min. NlcNeil. Duck, Yong, t entry,with sulphuric acid diluted witlî forty -. Smal,87 .2. Cockcrel, 3 c-trie-, st, IEw . Nic. w. NeNei.
Neil,93 ; 2., PÎckatrd and Spicer, Excter, 90 -j. Nluscîvy-Drake,old, S entry, -t . L.parts of Water. Pullet, 3 entries, ist, W. NicNeil, 91 1-2 ; 2id, Pick- Lisowel. )ick old, S entry, 1st V. L. KelIs.
ard anld tiecer, go. Pigeons--Carrieru, ist NMale amI Rolîs. Pou nSince people in the city Will eat butt Golden Can:ed -C, k, i ientry, ti, W. Nll, Proctur .md IlIadle, Chatham ; and NMale and R tS 93. lien, i etryi-, Est, W. NIcNeil, 9. Hien, t cntry, Tumblers, Est Proctor and Hadley ; 2id 3aleterine, let lîem hîave it so. Let thfe .s, w. Ncxil, 9 t '. Cockerei, i euntry, tsI, win. Rols.. Fantail,, EI Proi-tor and l adiey ;211(1 NI

Muli, 9: t2 Pnllt. î enîtry, i st W. NiNil, .d RAs. i.rs, Mi Nale and Rolls. OI-, tcalf do the milking and look after the 96 Pt . Proctorand Hadley. Jacobins, ist Male and Rüllin sfgrefad r SilverPe d-C. t e i, N . lcNil, atnd Pruoctor and Iladley. Trtiupeterist Mlalehier and save yourself grief and yoir '92 1-2. Hten, trt W. Al.Neil, 93. Cockerel, Rolls ; 2nd Proctor and Hadley. Coection Pige
nty Vt. N CNeil, 91 PuIllet, t entry, W. Ni -st Proctour and I ladley ; 2nd MaIe and Rolis.wife vexatilon. Give over tie nonsenlse cii, 9 -2. . Petb-Ring Doves-îst Proctor and Hadley;

.h .he --iolden Pi&sen u-neri entry, sat Ilick-ard nd Il. Goddard. Gttinea-Fnwls ist W. L. Kells.at thle chieken business is too small i SI;icer, 92. tuillet, i ent, rst Pickard a Spicer 92.Ula k - Cock.I, 2 en)trieý-, Ist, Tho11rpe and Siott.»sincs azsfor you. Jon't despise the speckled Ldn 1 et , 2 entries, %t Ihorpe and Liglut lraîtia Chicks t A. J. Colins. Dark 1 1
hen, anid don't go back on the cOW~- that " '»-2. id, IL Wllouglilt , utunel, 2 ; ,rd. n.t, J. NI. Nlacpheto ni t and !id. R. EliottSaaie,9t-2. CockenrCi, 2 eUtris, t-., Thorpe and Chicks, J. Ni. acplemon ist and 3rd, R. Eliott el

WL(ott, -t a 2 ;ad, ,aIe, 93 ia. Pullet, 3 entis, ist, PU tridge Coching-Wm. NIcNeil rst, P Lova4o.- wp ad tit, $t 1-... 2*d, s.une, - i2 , rd, il. Chiks, P. iloe. Cociins,. any otten 'ariety, W. o
7'aHad Ht frH fur/a :gbyi 9. . Neil. Chlick:, bamne.\\ hite Leghorn sng Comt.) COck, 4 entries, 1t, Dorkittgs- Any variety, samne; Chicks, saie.

Mn. <z1zd i)-m -Willoore , 9 F. W1 1n nes, engsllaine Ka n and Knapp. Chick, >amlle.
rd H awt d I oHd F Wa i entie,, kai-W aPdoor. Chi-s, W. Mot,LISTOWEL POULTRY ASSOCIATION N. -as, 96 t-.; ant, F. W'iso, 96; e, loward & R. Ellictt and, Geo. Love 3rd.

SHOW.- lIajal C.1.,- entiesl. GoddIard, Us I1niack jas 11. Guddid. Chiicks, H. Godd.rd dtowel, 96 i-.2; nid, W. 31oorc, 96; 3rd, Howard & E. Il. 1a (n and 3rd.
__ Folland, 95. Pnit t. 9 entries ist, F. Wixson, 97 Wyandottes-G. Love. Clicks, NV. loore. er

S2nd, W. Nlrgc6 ; jrd, F. Wxsont, 95 1-2. Ilack Spanish Chiicks-Thuorp)eatinl Scott
PR:4l cLiS. u---omb Le-gtorn -Cockerel, 2 entries, Ist, R. White Legioris, Sitigle-conlb-W. Nloore :l

Elliot .94 12 ;id, samte, 93 1-2. Ptillet, 2 cnties, '-t NVixson atnd, 1 oward anid Folland 3rd. Chick4'I;a, . gnt-CockY r entry, rt Wi, m. mall, Lih' Rl. El iot, 94 .2 ; and suamei, QI i-2. NMoore îst, IH. Goddard an(I, F. ixsoi ;rd.towI, 8!3- . Browi LeglhouI, Single Coiil-CoCk, 3 enutries, i>t White Leglhorn Chicku, Rose-comib-R. LII ott VI-en-4 entries, tsi A. J. Collns, Listwel, 92! ; I. Goddard; o. len, 9 entries, ist'. 1.ove, 96 ; nd anid second.2n me 89 ; 3rd, same, 85i. Pickar'd anid Spic-r, 04 ; 3rd W. Nloire, 04. Cockerel, rowti Leghorni Ci,icks, Sinugle.cotmb-W. .Cockerel-2 entries, ist A. J. Colins 8, e9 ;2Id, sae, 6 entr ies, tsi W. Nloore, 5 1.2 ; 2nd P. Love, 8F. Est, P. Love, 2n.87' . I
t

llet, 14 entrite, Est Wt'. NIoore, 97 1-2 ; 2nd F. Brown L.egioiti Chicks, Rose-coib-R. Elliot ti-a entrit A. J. Collm, 92 et 2d, same, Wlxson, 96 ; 3rd WV. Moore, 95 C.l. eand V ind. n i.
9e. os.om Lghr-Cckre,2 entries, l>t R. 1 Blaqck L.ughorn Chiickb-F. Wixhoni, ist and 2nd.L [et
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. Po W Chicks W. Mc. his work on Tuesday evening, and had iufr Cechins-Cockerel, 211d 85, D. NlcKenezi rd
t kard and ieg 83 1.2, T. C. Armstrong. Pullet, îst 95 1.2, H. I.

n, ite i',,iand,-W. 'IoE". Ciiii k, allie l i l the birds scored that were lot dis. CliarIesworIî, OwIc Sound ; 2wd 93, H. M. Charles-G;41dcnà or Silver Spaiîgled I'ol;iidi-W. M NICII il' Worth ; rit 89, D. McKensicmd Chîicks, sanie ît: .du on Thursday eveninîr Thed. Patridge Cochins--Cockerel, it 92>,, H. . Uharles.
e 4;derni or Silver P'en-Ilcld H aiibuîîrg,. V. NcNeil. ' worth ; 2nd 90.-, G. W'alker : 3rd 84 4. G. Walker.Ch l k, saine rst, lickard and Spicer 2n1d. 5attedance ail throuîh the show was Pullet, isy9, aid 89, G. Walker.

SIdeni or Silver hpangled Hambl ogu W. Nymoui Rocks-Co:kerel, Est 97 1-2, V- I. l.wis.
aIlneid.2nd. Chicks, W. MuNeil ibt and .nd, lickard good, and had the weather kept luild, 2nd 97 

1- J. M. Carson; 3rd 1r/3, W. CoIle' îult
NUI spicer ;rd. 'tol aebe etr rNty5 , Y. M1.Carson ;2nd 93-, G. F. Pai; rr UhIok Hambu rg-Thorpe and Scott. Chicks, saie,t would have been better. The o- 2 M. Carson.h; nId 1n(1d. k.breased RedGames--Cockerel, 2nd 87 1-2, N.Vi B. Red Games- MaIe and Rolls ist and jrd, 1). :ers of the association are much gratii- Bl. Hortoi ; 3rd 87, M. Gilson. 1ullCt, Irt 92, 2iidksanî .md. Clicks, 1). Nlcisaac st, 'Male and Rolls 90 :-2, W. Gladstone, Owe.i Sound.

y W. mall 3rd. cd to think that this show has become Silver Spangled Haiibîurgs-Cockerel, ist 93 Putliet
t ickuing Games-Jas. Trimble. Chicks, 1). rg. ht go 1.2, 3rd 89 1.2. il. MI. Charlsworth ; 2nd go, H.j 1 c. one of the leading poultry shows of wtrig.

esamie. (;olden Pecîî,.illed Hanburg's-Cockerel, rst 94, 21(1. Red Gamie Baitamîîs -W. M,.Neil. ChiLks Canada, and they have determined to 91, G. Walker: 3rd 89Y, &.lkaa. Puiliet, Est 921-2
rehe Est, Mlale and Rolls 2nd. 1d 9i 1.2, 3rd 9: 1-2, G. Walker.ekning Game Hantams W. 3.eNeil. offer greater inducenients another year. Black Haibuirgs-Cockerei, rst 97, 2id 96 .2. D.I 1sl Bi<si;ain W. N1.\Neil. Chicks, Mille and . r. Com hedy. Pullet, hr st 96, D COmely, 2nd 93, 3rd 91, G.

IRColS. Mr Jarvis, the judge, expressed himi. Harc1ourt.
Silver Seabriht l anams-W. McNeil. . Brown Leghiornî,-Cockerel, Est 92 1-2, J. leilIer.il nt.amsî, Any other variety, sainc -t and d.. self as being much pleased with the 2nd92 1-2, joni" Greer; 3rd 89, J. Raisay. Pullet,Cbiil< allie Est aid 211(t. :,. 9, ,a2, F'. WVixson ; 2nd 93, J. Bernier ; 3rxl 92 1-2,Chil s , Gee - 1, W. Pouiîeroy; younîîg, w. quality of the birds, and also was much D. MeK in;d3. e

P ero W aVhite Leglorns-Cockerel, Est 92X, F. ixson.n,.l s old, W. \l.Nei; youig, sa.i surprised to see such a large numberf 2nld 92y4, 1.. Parke, Owen Sound ; 3rd 9i:, J. RansayMîuscovv Ducks--\. L Pullet, rtI4s., F. Wixon ; 2nd û2., D. IsIcKeie.
carrier 1igeons-NIale and Roll,. e.,ood birds, V. •rd, J. Fnner.
outers-Proctor and Iladley rat, '.\tale and Roll,. . ack L.eglorns-Cockerel, Ist 92 1-2. Pullet, ist

,1d MIreeding Pen Light Brahmas-îst .i. C. Blyth, .md 
9 7 

1.2, Fe Wt.on.
imlîIrs-Proctor and Iladley ist, 31leand Rolls john R ylack Spaisli-Cockerel, Mst 93, 3rd 88. J. M- Car.

n reeding l'en Plyimouth Rocks-rst W. Lewis- so ; 2nd 89, T. Kennedy. Pullet, Est 95. 3rd 94, H.taîils--Proctor and Hiadley Est, Maie and RoIll Ireedinig Plilack Hamburgs-îst D. mely. V:iglt ; 2nid 94 1-2, J. M. Carson.
rî4 l 3 l M R lreeding Pen r Leglhornis-ist j. Benner, 2nd Black Javas-Gockerel, Est 90oY. D. Conely ; 2ndaie anî Roll, . kediîîg l'e. Brow îi 8834, John Greer. Ptllet, Est 94 1-2, John Greer 2nd

1) r ei e. Vit 921.-2,3,rd 9234,D. Colily.j bs- le d Rls se, Proctor and Hadley , e White .ghorn-t D. Mackenzie, 92H2,u a* Cok- er. ISt 91 1-2, 2ndl 89, G. Val.ker;R c id aL3rd(1. i3rd 86V, Alex. DeLaPorte, Toronto. Pullet, i-t92 1-2
mpeter aled Rollt, Protr and ladley "G. vailer; 2n ud 92, Alex. DeLaPorte; 3rd go 1-r, Dan.Light Brahmaî--Coct, ist 90t%, F. Wixson, Ilger- Nacke.,ie.

le.tîin Pigeone Prottor and lI..dIey rt, Nale sol ;nd ! A. C. Illyth, Onenî Soind rd White ti lisl-Cockerel, 2nd 89 1-2. H. W. rowin.ind. Ramsaey, onen Sounrd. Heu, r:t 9i, . Iix * lack.bre.bted Red Gaine Ilantams-Cockerel, ist
Ring Doe-Prottor and Hleytlc ist, H. Goddard 2nid 87, G. F. Pamn, Ow-en Sound ; .3rd 86%, J. Rams'ay 95, TRasy;2nd 87, G. S. Paterson. Pullet, rstad Dark rst go, F. W:sson. Hen, St 196, 2nd(87 r.2, T Ramsay ; 3rd 86, G. S. Paterson.Oinea Fw W..Kel.:,. ixo;2n,8 ,F.W sn;3rd 8 a, H. 1Silver Duckwing Gamie Býantamts-Cockerel, istsPEA: DoA io Mm. Irownl, Owenl Sounld. . g9 1.2 ; Puillet, Ist 94, T. Ramsay.

hilest storilig male specimnen on1 exhIibitioni, W. A ll Ilff',)chmis-Cock, 2nd 8711, G. F. Pain. Hlen' Dt:CKs, GEESE, ETC.

j 9hibi 8.W. eil 8om e ce enn o Partridge Cochinîs-Cock, ist o1r, Geu. Walker, Rouen Uucks-st G. Walker, 2nd Ja, Cannîn, i.,
i male. and 4 emales W. Hîloe , 477 -2. reed . îî .aurel ; 211(1 8, Clharles Kraier, Oweng Sound. Ainnan.

S ae Ligh Bramliîîas, A. j. Collins. o, . 1l. Pymouth .<ocks-Cock, Est 93V, W. J. Lewis Bronze 'urkeys-st J. Cannon,Sr.nt ames, liale aînd RolJ.Do own LehOrns, O en Sound ; ziid 9,, J. M. Carw.în, Orangesille 3 rd Tcalouse Geese-rat Alex. Rcbertson.Gembý,, H.i dadR. le, Dar n l.eglrorhm s, 89, J. Ransy. Heu, ist 94 1-2, j. M. Carson; 2nd Enbden Geese-zst jacob Benner
her-on. 1)0- Vo uie .eghîorns, sîmi le.comb I 2 , Cule Oranges ile , 3rd1 92, W. . LewMis. Any other variety ieese-rst Ha.ry Wright, 2ndWon. Do. Partridge Cochins, P. Love. lair W.C. . B . Red Ganies-Cock, 2nd 85 1-2, David jani. Alex. Robertson.

, o l. 2 %on, n und . Hen, at 89 1-2, G. S. Pateron Guinea Fowl-. Mt Alex. Robertson, 2nd Zina Mt n-
den Polanids, same. H ighest scoring nark rh O Sound 211d 85, Johnt Chislolmn, Owen Sound tosh.
c rel, J. MI. Maupherson, 94. Langshans, Karn a 3rd 84, M. Gilson, Owen Sound. tHT STOCK.Ku p. Langshan Chieks, same. hlilte lecghorn Golden Spangled Hanibtirgs-Cock, 2and 87, Hen, Pair Fantail Pigeons-2ndl J. Ranisay.Chiks, H. Gdard. Light Brahma Cl.eks, A. J. , t.90, C. C. Pearce, Owen Sound. Pair Pouter Pigeons-ist J. Ramsay.Co1Çius. Whliite L.eghîornî Chicks, iose.-ombîlî, R. Golden Pencilled Hanburgs-Cock, 211( 88 1-2, G. Pir Jacobins-îst J. Ramsay; 2nd Z. Mlntosh.

El-ot. Whrte ao., R.ghott. Partridg. Rocm Valker ; 3rd 86 1-., J. Ramsay. Hen, Est 90 1-2, 211(1 Best Collection Pigeons-ist J. Ramsay, 2nd(1 2:a
Ch'ks, P. L.ove. Bron l Legliori Chicks, single. 90, 3rd S7, J. Ramsay. McItosh.

C9ol, W. Moure. Pyle (.amile Ch .-ck, MaIe and Rolls. Bl c b k Et 91 1-2, Wm. Fleminîg, Pair Doves-ist T. Ramsay.
Light Brahlmas. W. !smiaîl. IL B. Red Gaie Chicks, eSound. Hen, Est 95 r-2, Geo. Harcourt, Owen Canaries for Plumage-ist C. C. Pierce, swd K.
Malc and RoIls. Toulo .e W. Pomeroy. Sound ; 2nid go 1-2 D. Conmley. Vebsfer, 3rd Alex Robertson.

R.s1.1 erey Brown 1.eglorni--Cock, ist 92 -2, Jacob llenner, Canaries, Singers-rst K. Webster.R. 1iu,,Suert ary. Owen So.uld; 3rd Si 1-2, Dan. ..IcKenie. len, Est Parrots-tst C. C. Pierce.9E, F. PV LR ASO 2vd it, o" -Cc 89 '-2, Dan. nc izîe. i Pair Rabbits-ast C. C. Pierce..1EN SOUND POULTRY ASSOCIA- Whlite .tgliortib-Col.-, Esýt 94, F. WVixson ; 2îîd 87346 SPSCIAL EMMIES.
TION SHOW ,rd 4, J. Rmiiîsay. Hen, Est 96. F. Wixson ; 2nd

SSHOW89, . Raisay. For best pair of 1.ight Brahmas-John Ramnsay, heBlack Spaiiish-Cock, Est 95, J. M. Carson ; 2nd being the highest cc.mpetitor for the saime. Fnîr best~Ihe second Annual Exhibition of thK nnd. , Owe "ound. He", "st 93, H. Plymouth Rock Hen-W. J. Lewis, fie being the ont'liesecod A nualECxlibiion f te ri-ht, Oneni Sound ; and 91Y4, là. Wright ; 3rd gr, competior for the samne. For best Plymiouth Rocnl
nSudPolr adc .. C . Cock-V. J. Lewis. For best Black B. R. Game

Bla enJas.î-d enî, Est 95, D). Comnelv. Ilantani Cockerel-Thos. Ramsay. For best breeding
ociation was held in the- Tow-n ,all -""d.& -Co-k, ist 93, Aes. DeLabiorte, luronto; pen Black B. R. Games-L. Parke, he being the only

2nd 89 1-2, 3r( 8q, G. Walker. Hen. Est 91. G. Walk. conpetitor for the same. For best Bufr Cochinî Cock-
Jap. 5th to 8th, 1886 -. G. jarvis, er : 2nd(90, 3ld 87 a.2, Ales. Robertson, Ja-ksoin. G. F. Pain.. Diploma given by he Association for

White PolIsh-Heu Est 94 1-2, 211( 89,, H.W.Brown highest scoring bird in the shov-W. J. Lewis. For
don Judge. [le exhibition was BIauk-rnetedl Red t.ame llaitamns- .i, ist 91, i.. buest pair BIatk Hamburgs-D. Comley. For Best påire.S. Paterson, Owen Sound. Brown Leghorns-Jacob Benner. For best pair Black

conducted on the scoring systeni. Silver Duu-kswing Gaie BaitaiNs-Co.k-, rztg5, Hen, Spanish-J. IL Carson. For best White Leglhorn
o ' rt 93 T. RmsayPullet-F. Wixson. For best White Leghorn C6ckerelere were Red Pile Gaine Gantains-Cock, at go 1-2, Hen,2nd -F. Wrxson.-i fv ln e89, Thos. Ransay.è resented a great many of the largest2 S2-en Sca>rglit Bamtans-Cock, 2nd 88 1-2. Hen, FOWLS MOULTING.A1 21111 87, T1. Raiuîsay.brçeders of poultry in Ontario. Mr. eeiExs.-

j vis went about his work in a busi- Snnlia us Cckre, 3
s like manner and gave «enra - Light nalunas-Cockerc', Est 88 1-2, G. F. Pain ;. g - e a s -nd 88, G. Valker; 3rd 87, A. C. Blyth. Ptullet, and Another difficulty arises at times asis ~ction, as evcry ont- appeared to be; 381-2, 3rd 87 1-2, A. C. Blyth.

Dk etonliins- -Cockerel, ast 92, F. Wixson; 2nd . the hens which shed their feathers earlyeifectly satisfied. He commenced j 14 -2, . C. Arnîstroiîg;3rd, 82 1-2, H. W. Brown. in the seasorn, and look very rêd, and

:Ir :'ulIet, Ibt 90 r-2, Qpd1 88, P~. Wjxt,00. lt
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yet do not lay. I have known them to fowls about twice or three times a week. EASTERN ONTARIO POULTRY ASSO
CIATION'S SHOW.look red, as though they would lay, and When fov<b are heavy n moult, they PMZL LIS.

yet to keep like this for three months, ought not to be allowed out early in the Lght Brahias-Cock, îst and 2nid, T. Hall
and not lay a single egg. They can morning; If so, they only stand and J CONc enista 2ndn, Tl 3rd; 1

only be distinguished when the owner mope about, and unen their breakfast itand 3rd<T. A. eit ld..11. Spe' : ý,

knows their eggs, unless they are ex- is given them they quietly walk away; pnts. 'lpecial for lghest scoring Lglit Brala iata,
(local, . A. willet Spetal for highest .ctn

amined in the way I have described- but if they are only let out a few min- Light lrahma, remrale, T. A. willets.
Dark Bramlna -Cock. ist tnd ,md rd, hiilcs

viz., by feeling their crops at night. utes before they are fed, and their food tooL-h. Hen, zýt, Jas. laptie ; 2nd and 3rd, Milesa
Cooch. Cockerel, rvt, Nles and Cooch ; 2nd R.

They usually have very small crops, or is as hot as they can' eat it, they are 'Martin ; 3rd, J. A. Macpherson. Putllet, îst and 2
dooch. Special for Dark rahna, J

they are not full like those that are lay- active, and run to it. Baptie.J
Buff cochins-Cockerel, ist, John Clay. Pullet,à

ing or about to lay. Fowls, as a rule, are very mopy when John Clay.
Partridger cochin--cock,, rut John Clay. Hen 1,

There are frequently some of the they are mou!ting. Where there are a R. G. Martin ; 2nd, John Clay. Cockerel, rst aThe'e Jr rqety oeo h Special, John Clav. Pulil, 8st, John claylarge~~olanCok aste R.pt G.e fedartiti 'hteLo
early pullets in the same way looking large number kept, the f should white ohm o,,R. c. Martin.

Black Cochin- Hen, :ti, R. W Baxier.
red in comb as though they would lay, always look in the fowl houses, as there B. B. R. Gatte-Cock, rst antid.spccil, W. cox,

ame ;ird, Hugli Boneville. Hen, rst, Hugh B.and they are usually the fimest looking are often some which will not come ville ; 2nd and rd, w. cox. Cockerel, tst, Ja
. O'Neil : 2nd. A iles and Con(h , rd, Evan Edn.4

birds. These should be examined in Out. Hamburgs, Spanish and Mimorcas aPllet, rst, W. cox ; 2nd, jaies ONeil : 3rd E.

the same way, and their crops will be moult out worse than any breeds I have Brown Red Game-cock, ist, Keillv Bros. cockrý'
iqt,samue ; 2n- ail esand] Coot.h. Pullet, Iratand

found to be very small in cormparison kept. It goes harder with them. Of1 Keilly Bros.: 3rd tiles and coocl.
Yellow Duckwving Gamse -cot.k, ts Keilly B

to those which are laying. I have course, there are exceptions. cockerel, ist, Iiles ,and Cooch. Pullet:s andt
-•Keil • Bro>s ; jisd, Mil.s and cou.h..

killed pullets at nine months old, and Some people recommend giving the pi Game-cockt, tst, Miles and Couch. Uien, t

hens which had shed their feathers birds a tonic in their näjter; but I pre- saie Puit H ek stJnt aiG.S. H ainbu rgs-Coci,, .,,lic iti i
~' i tothen inther fod eiiy Bros. Huit, atati ani 3rd, Jant: .taîtue. GCvthree or four months, and the eggs in fer to give it to them in their food. e £p;gg erel, astand nti, Jaties- Baptie ; -, Kelîl lt

such birds have not been larger than Firstly, there is nothing wasted where P. James atptiez ; artic Kille I, 2s.

asmall pea. At the same time they this is dot.e, as, if the food is not quite 2ndaad seiai, Jas. Baptie; 3rd Keilly
a smail pea. At S.S. .11 Irg, -cock, 1%1. Jain ati Iare usually very fat, especially the hens, eaten up, it can be given them another ciles.anti Cooch. lieu, t ant i3rd, M iles ati Coocli. cockercl, t, aid andi,

and if these hens and pullets are kept tîme; but when tonics are put into the Janae Baptic. Pullct, tst, "- and 3r1 IlHen,
3lack Hainibtirg-;-Cockt, tsit, Keiilyý lira.05- lin

they seldom do much good. It is best water it usually has to stand for several an G ackson; Crstm

not to kill them off at once, as the bird days before it is finished, and then the ist, Keilly Bros., and and 3, IL G. Js

may be a little out of order, and they leavings have to be thrown away, which Cooch, 3rt. Switer. lier., cst and 2ndT rlS. C. WhIite n CLegh.rCocke, tst anati Mlsa
should be noticed. This can be done often contain the strongest part of it. and cooch ; 3rd, T. Hall. Pulle, tst and 2nd,

Switzer ; rdi, Miles and Cooch.
where only a few fovls are kept. If Secondly, if the drinking fountain i S. C. Browa Leghionts-Hen, rst Joseph Firah ;

James Baptie, cockerel, 1st, Keilly Bros. : 2nd, INl!
they are not la7yers, and the birds are made of zinc, there is danger of it IaFr dooch. Pullet, ist, sane; 2nad n3rd, Jos

kept for that purpose, it is useless to affecting the fowls, as zinc will not stand ilinite Face Black Spanish-.cock, 2nd,T
.km. Hen, 'st 2nd asnd 3rd, G. B. Sm~arî. Cocker

keep them. It not only saves their acids. If nothing but pure water is put Ist, T. G. NanLîti ; 2nad, Josephi Firth. Pullet, ist
pec:al, W. McVeitiy ; 2ntd and 3rd, T. G.Nankin.

keep, but makes room for the others in then there is no fear of harni to the S. G. Dorkins-Hen, :st and 2nd, Miles and CoM -0
.Pullet, ist and 2nd, samle.

which will lay. Poultry. Most drinking fountains are colored orking-s-cockerel, ist and nd, MilesA
Cooch.made of zinc. It is imuch the safest to W. C. Black Polish--len, ist and 2nd, T. Keats'

The young cockerèls should be kecpt cockerci, ist, same. Pulict, ,st, same. 1-_have fountains for Pigeons and Poultry Golden Polih-cock, it and sand, Keily Brseparated from the pullets; if not, they . Hen, lst and 2nd, sane. Cockerel, ist and 2nd,made of galvazed iron, then it does Ptilet, st ant 2n'd, saame. Jpull then about very much. In seidver Polih-cock, ist, R. J. Martin ; 2nd, y
not make any difference what is put in rs en. st,Keilly Bros; 2nd, R. J. Masno case, should a large 1884 cock be Puanct,st, KeinB : special for besbt Polish.

aoe tos tw water, ad it cannot he any effect Plymouth Roc --Cock, ist and r.. T. Costen:allowed to run with young pullets nowt . G. La i.en ist and 2ntd, T. ( . vn ; 3 d, F.
one way or the other. It is best to s cockerel. ist and secial. T. Costen ; 2ntdif so, many of then are likely to be i- have ail drinking vessels so that they J. c - 3r, R. Soceer. itnt, tit anid zsid,
caned Wývandottcs-Cock, ast, A~. L. (Ga)i-t ; anid.itaurecan be taken to pieces and washed. P. G. Kyes. Hen, ut ant 3rd, A. 1- Gilbert-

If the adult birds are heavy im their Glass fountains very easily get broken, P. G. Kees. CocLerel, istant 3r1, 1 G. KC)-*

moult, and one teasponful of ground and the earthenware cannot well be 3rd, F. ccullogh. e a
o i T. costen ; nd, A.L.Glt !gnger or mastard, one ditto of flugreek, scrubbed out, and another disadvantage lien,st and 3rd, R. w. Baxter : 2nd, John (:1

cocrdl,ast i, T. costen ;W. Baxter t ; 3rcl.done of sulphur, and one of common salt, is the first sharp frost usually cracks o. Giber. atTe., st and 3rd, T, co n ; 2nd,
Wv. Baxter.are mixed in the soft food in the morn- them. Galvanized iron vessels will be Ba.tc'ij.vas-cock, ast, A. Geddes. Hen, %st

h dh nd, satme. cockerci, ist, Pt. G. Keyes ; 2ndtting, it assists them very much, and they as good at the end of twelve years as Geddes. Pulet, a P. G. Keys; and, A Geddcs
will not take cold after it. This they were at the end of a month.-W. Goited Java rgllt, h ta's-cock1  aK ciii

quantity is sufficient for fifteen adult CooK. ast, G. S '..dricve. Pulct, Kst, P. Kees.
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J0 ra Bantains-Cock ani Hen, rst Keilly Bros. p They are very docile and not so frigh-
M-2i i rD. Ardreas. td~pîtct

rd and rl, Dr'. Andrea tened as most rabbits if their litters
2mi, Geo. Lang. iale chick, ist, C. w. Martin are looked at when young. This trait
G.iLng ; rd, Cae. Si.Fi . B. DONOVAN, PA RKIDA1.EONTARîO.
S artin; 2nd, Geo. Lang. th llI ashould not be encroached upon, butlesburynurks- Malt, lsî and seIciai, Janes nap. To whomu ail conmunications, items of news,ei. oig male,,st, suitne. ou est , jas. i sarne. &c., on these subjects should be addressed. reasonable license may be taken. It

Pc mà Unk u ting femlalu, ist, Jas. Hla >te.
? Red c:nne llanKR-c'ock, ,st, G. S. Aldreive, would be impossible to take such lib-end< 1. raital. ilen, 1st, T. Hall i; 2 anid 3rd, W.

£o . Cockerel, ist anid nd, W. Cox :rd, G. S. ... - - erties with the Lop as with the Dutch.
. ' , t ,1. Hai I n, w. Co.r .

W tetH rsr Miles and coocî .We have already spoken in favor of
o't %V. c O laniit, -st, saine. ist and Dutch, as Nurse does, but we leel

l r4d Nilea.rlt cid(oucis. Milets, it, f
1 àirkwrrg ;amne a st, Kelîy bound to protest on behalf of this pret-

A t en, ty littie breed against the very cruel~rit~..rrri uvr i l nd, A. Il. likevor. C;ockcreil,
n.1 Mi eas rd Cürir : ird A P Beeror- 1>1- .practice already referred to, of making

",t ai .uitd, lil atd Couch, soI, A. P.Bevur. a doe bring up two successive litters.

There is another act of great cruelty
dr .eview,- often perpetrated in connection with this
few weeks ago I visited Ottawa breed. We refer to the custom of de-

Crs met the well-known fancier, Mr. J. priving a doe of the whole of its litter.
y, lie bas got a very fine poultry Insteadof letting each mother bring up

l tise, size 66 ft. by 14, in first-class her own offspring, three or four does
ier. in which i found a very fine lot QUESTIONS and ANSWERS. are made to litter simultaneously; the
Vfjwyandottes, Langshans, and B. B. young are looked over, and as, owing

',R4d Ganies. Next to visit was Mr. F. Que.-Breeding Canaries.-A. M. to the fact, that marking is the chief
th who breeds P. Rocks, very, fine Ans.,-You may place together about thing in Dutch, the respective merits

Ufbls but requiring more care, and then 1 ist March or later, provide proper ofthe infants can be quickly ascertain-
e ir.Geddes,his favorites are Black nests and nesting material. ed, the worthless ones are killed, and

jalps and Iight Brahmuas, bouses kept Que.-Carriers not raising their the valuable ones, often as few as 20
e4edingly clean and birds very fine. young.-J. D. pet, cent, are given to one or more
T n J. Keys, his stock looks well and Ans.--You iust provide foster par- does. The other mothers are left
I emprises a grand lot of Wyandottes ents, take the eggs away when layed childless, their milk is dried up with

choice Seabrigbt Bantanis, the next and place themi under a pair of strong salt, and they are put to the buck
1 iad the pleasure of calling on was hearty feeders, give the carriers a con- again. Such practices are hardly like-

McVeitty, president of the Ottawa mon young one to work off their soft ly to raise the public estrmation of rab-
ltry Association and the chief of feed. Don't mate till March 1st. bit keeping, and, w- are glad to say,

Wce, he had a first-class lot of Black Que.-Matching Blue to Black, many fancies set their faces dead
PSpaish, White Leghorns and Plymouth "Pouter."' against thein.

Roçks, in very good order but a little Ans.-If you have nothing else yoL Dutch rabbits are often subject to
mlluch crowded. I then visited must do it, red to Black woul. be bet- diseases which may be said to be due

but I was struck with the fact ter. to scrofula.
X t the poultry fancier didn't disturb THE DUTCHRABBIT. Many of the strains of this breed suf-

J mnhlaitants of that grand old city, - fer much from in-and-in breeding, and
as1 never heard the sound of a cock CoNTINUED. this is the cause of the diseases referred

in all the time I was there. One of The great eharacteristie of the Dutch to, at any rate a very great cause. The
tbnmost interesting visits was to the bat- is its extreme developenent of the or- practice is resorted -to for the- pùrpose
teground where Wolfe fell, also to the gan of philoprogenitiveness. They of keeping the breed small, »but we.-
hlse where General Montgomery was breed like rats, if not more so, and think it is a very great pity indeed, to
,j ced after beinîg shot, in 1778. In are generally in season before their take any such steps, and shal be glad
aUmer the scenery must be grand but young are a menth old. They seldomN when the tume cones, and it will doubt-.
mn -vinter I would pity the Leghorn. throw less than five at a litter ; -six less come in due course, when a Dutch

Yours truly, and seven. are the usual numbers, any- rabbit can briug a prize if it is well
JOHN NUNN. thing over eight are rare. The are marked, despite the fact that it is large.

remarkable rather for unifornly good and strong. If some o.f our judges:
than for extravagantly large litters. could see the absurd means resorted

9e
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to, to keep the animals small, they THE XERICAN OWL. decidedly artificial breed, hard to reî
woul(l not be so ready to insist on and much harder to match perfectl r8oi
diminutive Dutch. If you attempt to breed owls, es- Hens in nine cases out of ten are t feo

We come next to the question of col- pecially Africans, you must exercise smaller and more delicate birds, t ,i
our and markings. This is of very good judgement in selecting your stock 'cocks rather coarse in head points a gf a
great importance. * The main colour at the start. They should be gotten 'larger, so I determined to see wh
mav bc either black, blue, grey, fawn, sinall and of the true type and as a could be accomplished in the way
yellow, silver-gray, tortoiseshell, or lem- natural consequence nust be of delicate reducing the size and improving th
on, but the markings must be most constitution; but this point while not head and beak properties of the c i he
regular, and after fixed styles. These desirable in one sense it is in another, for I had the ideal African Owl as
are of two sorts, the old and the new, for where wili you find a thorough high as the hens were concerned, and wh
or the broad and the narrow. class African Owl possessing the 'was puzzling my brain now was t

Mr. Mason, whose opinion on al propertie3of the breed that is not deli[ opposite sex. I set about looking uptt
questions cuniculine is worthy of regard, cate ? Some years ago I got the Owl'small cock and finally obtained a faib

in an excellent paper on the Dutch rab- craze ( and in fact it has never left me good bird and mated him to a gem
bit gives the following table ofthe com- to this day) and nothing would suit me a lien and after a months time I had

paratie points:- but to invest $2o.oo in a pair of White fine little pair of youngsters in the nese
NARROw-COLLAR DUTCH. Africans which I purchased in Phila- and now how to rear them was th

POINTS. delpbia. Knowing nothing of the question. As Eaton quaintly puts
breed put them in, the saine cool) "It is one thing to hatch a Nonpare

Collar.................... 5 with my Antwei-ps and Pouters, and and quite another to rear it." This
Markings on feet ............. 3 before a week I found they did not found true, for while I reared this p
Colour ...................... 3 I ' fyun,1
Size and .hape ............... 2 appear to thrive and gradually beca e of young, they were the only pair ea t
Condition and general appearance. 2 weak and droopy, so that I was com- five pairs hatched afterwards. Bre

- pellea to remove them to another coop ing short head and beak birds withoor1
20 and watch them very carefully. A few a good staff of nursing birds is

POINTS. days after having changed their quarters absolute impossibility, and this point
Blaze ........................ 4 the lien laid lier eggs and conimenced very often overlooked by fanciers unrg*
Collar, evenness round the body.. 3 to hatch. ''e cock bird, I might it is too late, Carefully select yoeon4
Collar, evenness round the head . 3 state, was a very small bird with ex- birds from the finest strains no mattà1:
Marking on feet -.-.-..--..---.... . 3 tremely short head and beak, and his what they may cost, your reputation

d ape........ ... wings carried below the tail like an worth far more than money. Matcgt$

Coudition and general appearance. 2 Almond Tumbler. The hen was a very the birds but not before studying t

pretty bird but was larger and more points in each sex, and aiming to i e
20 coarse in head point than the cock. prove in same way. This is the fir

It will he observed that in the new They sat over the time for latching so grand step towards the mark of succ
or narrow Ctyle lie allows five points for I examined the eggs and found each no matter what variety you may fan aill
blaze and five for collar, while collar fertile but having a defornied young Avis. he
takes six, and blaze four in the old one in each egg and dead in the shell. Pitsburg, Pa.
style. The reason of this is that the After about two weeks tirne they layed
blaze is a much more difficult matter in again and at the end of time for in- BUDGERIGAR OR SHELL PARROT.

the former than in the latter. cubation the sane trouble occurred as
'l'ie old style of Dutch is very fine, was noticed with the first eggs. The From the Amaers Aria>y bq Dr

and is rather more comon than the next time they had eggs I put theni 7. Gr-eene,
new oine. We will endeavour to des- under another pair of good close sitters This charming little bird is a 4 I0
cribe a perfect Dutch of this sort, al- and excellent nurses, but the result was servedly general favorite, no less froP'-¶ C

thiough we seldom, if, indeed, ever, just the saime. This so provoked me the beauty of its plumage than its grEai
saw one. A stray hair or two spoils a that. I sold then at a sacrifice to a doeiity, and the readiness with whi k -
Dutch conpletely, and that trimmiing dealer and neve: attempted to breed it adapts itself to avairv life, often ne
should be resorted to by unprincipled theui again for several yeirs. I found ing in captivity under the most
fncierq is the natural result. in five years experience in breeding favourable conbination of cireumsta it

(T T c Iantinued.) , White African Owls that they were a ces, i. e. in a common canary bree:i t I
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reap placed in an ordinary sitting- fui type; so that old and wornt out supply of a sufficient quantity of nest-

Ctt r8om, or a dealer's shop. It is er- specimens may be mistaken by dhe ing accommodation, without which

d fery hardy, and nay be safely unwary for nestlings. Of late years, there will be incessant quarrels for

t1 win ered out of doors, provided a p1lace a breed of yellow Budgerigars bas beeni tavourite sites, and small hopes of

an if elter may be prepared for it, to produced; a pair of this culour, iii successfnl breding. It is better not

wk h it can retire, wlen it pleases, which the characteristie undulations to associate the Budgerigar witlh any

Ly ftom rain and cold. 'Tie lengti of were ýery faint, were exhibited sonie otier species, especially the Astrilds

tht bird is about seven inclies, of whicl years ago at dhe Alexandra Palace Bird or tiny ornanwiital fincies, as these

:cche tail umeasures three.and-a-ialf. Show, and were sold at £6-10s. impudent little creatures are in the

s f M general colour of the plumage is A blue varie.ty, it is stated, lias been habit of filliig all and sundry nest -box-

whea s green, whici harmonises so ex- aiso seen more thm once; and there es, whether intended for their ow»

t t y with the surrounding vegetation is lit>le doubt that, in a few years time use or that of their companions in cap-

upth it can with difficulty be detected tLere will be as many kinds of Bud. tivity, with grass, feathers and rubbish

aiirjybe observer, whether the bird be gerigars as there are înow of canaries. of every description, to the utter dis-

n ifesing in the shade, among the The male Budgerigar may be readily comfiture of the poor Budgerigars.

ad hgs of the gum trees or busily en- distinguished from its mate by the Breeding.-In their native fields the

nes ~d in feeding upon the seeds of the blue shade of the cere surrounding the undulated Grass Parrakeets breed in

t s that forms its usual diet. The nostrils, which is bulff or brown in the iollow branches (sPouLs) of the

ts of the adult Budgerigar is of a the fenale, and forms a differentiatmng gum trees, inaking no nest beyond

re. primrose color; the neck, shoulder mark that can scarcely be overlooied by simoothing the cavity they have fixed

is wing-coverts are vellowish-greeni, even the most inexperienced amateur. upon for their nesting place. Il, the

p feather being edged with a cre- Tie story of unprincipled dealers aviary they are lot at all particular,

ir éeéted border of grey, which gives to makinig a practice of destroying the and will avail themselves of any .ittle

-e part of the plumage a sealloped blie colour of the cere with caustic, bux, rotten log of wood, hole iu the

h Updulated appearance, wlience the aud then pahming the birds off on their wall, or cocoa-inut husk, that their

;br&derives the names by which it is customers as females, is unworthy of owner may place at their disposal, in

nt Ldn among English dealers, of shell credit, and is, I believe, really devoid % hich to lay their eggs and bring up

un t, Zeba and LUdulated Parakeet. of foundation in fact,. but to obviate their familes. As a nest for the Bud-

yor e authorities derive the naime fromn tie possibility of becomnng the victn gerigar 1 very much prefer a

att i-iht, wlnci is undulating. The of a paltry fraud, the intending pur- cocoa-nut husk, and I think

mn feathers of the wings are dark cliaser will do well to naie choice of most of my birds are of the same

atffl3? edged with green, and have each a respectable dealer, in a large way of. upilion; It shnould have a small hole

i owish-greenpateh in the centre; business. Such a man lias a reputation at onne end, and be supplied with a-

middle tail fathers, which are to sustain, and would not find it pay perch beside the hole, wiere the male

firi longer than the rest, are briglt to have recourse to petty trickery, cau sit and sing, while is mate is en-

ne he reiaining feathers of the The custoiner will either get what he gaged with her important duties inside.

.ncaÚi 4re yellow, witl green tips, wlile wants, or be plainly told that it is lot (7- be Continued.) -

s. àháback and tail coverts are vividly tnen in stock.

as are also the breast and vent. Hialbt«tio.-The Budgerigar, as WISDOM OF THE WOODPECKER.

1quill portion of the tail feathers is this pretty bird is called by the abor-
ýT : the beak is white, the legs aie igines of its native land, is indigenous In California the woodpecker stores

or rather liglit-slate colour. The; to South Australia, whnence it retires acorns away, although he never eats

ChIJ is yellow, ornamented with four north wards àt tie close of tne breeding them. He bores several holes, differ-

m 1ispots of bright blue, of which season, which usually commences in ing slightly in size, at the fall of the

coi r, a small band extends down the December, and ends in July or August; year, invariably in a pine tree. Then

roMd of the beai on each side, giving two, soietiimes three broods being lie finds an acorn, which he adjusts to

TJhé appearance of wcaring a mous- produced during thiat time. Tiese une of the holes prepared for its

e. Ti scalloped or undulated birds are emninently gregarious-as reception. But he does not eat the

ànge are continued ail over the manny pairs wil live peaceably together acorn ; for, as a rule, he is not a vege-

in young birds, before tieir first as the size of the roomu or aviary in tarian. His object in storing away the

t: and strange to say, in extreme whici they are kept will adnut-Tie acorns exhibits foresight and knowledge

thei pilmage reverts to this youth- only precautioni necessary being the of resuls more akin to reason than to
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instinct. The succeeding winter the AVNOUNCEMENT. March ist, promptly on the rst of each nuc
acorn reniains intact, but, becoming In last issue announcement was made in The subscription wili remain thebaiN. 1
saturated, is predisposed to decay, when these pages that the R EViEW had changed tofore, $t.oo.
it is attacked by magots which seem to proprietors. We now make a similarannounce-

ment, and we hope, in this instance, one that Toronto, Feb. 5th, i886.delighît in this special food. will carry information very welcome to the
It is then the woodpecker reaps the friends and patrons of the REvIEw. The REviEw PUBLISIING CO. beg to il

harvest his wisdomi lias provided, at a We wish to tale fanciers into our confidence the many friends and supporters of the Gi
tinie when, the ground being covered ant tell them lriefly what our intentions are. DIAN Pori RY REiEW, for the very 1

withsno, li 1 ouldexpriene aAs wiil be seen the RkVIENW las heen enlarged tniser or lctters received congratuiaring ilwithnd improved i appearance. This is only a on the fine appearance of the Janary
difficulty otherwise in obtaining suitable commencement in what we intend to accom- We can only say it is thc beginning of
or palatable food. plish. The nex issue wili be out early in thing better, al we ask is thesuprr and

March, and thereafter the REVIEW will be will of the fancy at large.
issued promptly on the ist of each month.tallibilln PoUltll) gebj3  ). The policy which the REVIEW has followed Mr. C. E. Grundy writes to say that he

Is PUBl.E THE FIRsT OF RACH MoNTH AT in the past will be adhered to in the future. special on lymouth Rock Millet at Gud
It will continue to labor for the good of not as i appears in prize list.TORONTO, - ONTARIO, CANADA. fancy ait large. While purely personai matters ___
will e strictly excuded, the actions of officerst a
of associations and judges in tteir ofmcial thTe scripatttion o J.eaind thsme a

REVIEW PUBLISHING COMPANY. capacities wvill be considered legitimiate malter rth mnthesurt and conide hoin
tybei dac.for criticismn. The REviEw %vill b«! fouind a lancortyhsu.otadcofdneuhearty friend of iionestea and an advscate ofu

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisements wiIl be inerted at the rate of to cents

per line each insertion, i inch being about to unes.

Advertisements for longer periods as follows, payable
quarterly in advance:-

3 MIons.
One page..........$30 O0
1no columns.. 2.. ooo0
One cotunmn - a oo.. .320
Half column.. ..... 8 oo

uarter colunin..... 6 oo
ne inch ........... 3 oo

6 Mons.
$50 00

35 00

15 Ca
10 0

5 00

12 Mons.

$75 oo
60 oo
35 00
20 Ca

15 Ca
8 co

Advertients contracted for at yearly or half yearly
rates, if withdrawn before the expiration of the timle
contracted for, will bc charged full rates for time in-
serted.

Breeder's Ill.rustrated Directory, r year, $8; half year,
$5-

These are our only rates for advertising, and will be
strictly adhered to. Payments must bc made inivariably
in advance. Yearly advertisements. paid quarterly in
advance, changed every iree months without extra
charge.

Al communications and advertisements must bc in
our hands by the 2oth to insure insertion in issue of
-=ext month. Address,

REVIEW PUBI.SHING Co.,

z68 King St. East, Toronto.

Publisher's Notiees.

Address all remittances and all communi.
cations of a business nature, such as enouiries- F

play, an uncompromising opponent of
humbugs, and will oppose the machinations of
all rings and cliques.

The increased size of the pages render
amendment of the advertising rates necessary,
but the value per. inch has not been
materially changed, and remains lower than
that of any similar journal on the continent,
and very low indeed when circulation is con-
sidered.

As one of the greatest difficulties found in
running a journal of this kind, when credit is
given, is the collection of accounts. To pro-
tect ourselves fromn loss of time and money,
and fromt annoyance on this score, we must
insist on all subscriptions being paid in ad-
vance, and all advertising quarterly in advance.

There are a great many in arrears for sub-
scriptions at the present time. We request all
such to remit at once and commence the new
year with a clean sheet.

Fron fanciers throughout the country we
solicit items of news, articles on breeding,
management, etc., and opinions and suggestions
on the working of our exhibitions. We wish
to make the REVIE'w the medium of colmuni-
cation between fanciers, and we cannot do it
without their co-operation in this direction.
Send in your letters in good time for the issue
in which you wish thern inîserted. Fromu the
secretaries of associations we hope to receive
lists of awards and other information at the
earliest possible moment.

about and changes of advertisments and suli or the year 1886 we promise our patrons a

scriptionIs to REVIEw PUBI.ISHING CO., 168 good journal, well printed on fine paper, wel-
s illustrated, full of the latest, most interesting

King St. East, Toronto, and instructive matter, and published after

~porb

:cons
~taflCc

r
~rda.

r:~i
Bre4
~fa~5î~rI

We would draw attention to Mr. C
Grundy's " ad" in this nuiber le is a
and upright fancier, and any one doing buàit
with him will he pleased.

We would draw attention to Mr. T.
Goffatt's new ad. IIe breeds Plymouth Rq
alone and has them good. lie says

lmatings this year are going to produce sogeed
thing grand. EtigTe

Mr. John Nunn, the veteran Black Sp>ared
breeder, is offering eggs for sale in this NoWet
Review. The quality of his stock is too i
known to need comment. 1lis system of 1 Mýp
ing is such that every chick will hatch.

We have just heard that Mr. Wm. Bru
49 Nassau street, Toronto, has purch
at great expense from Mr. T. M. (t
Orillia, his magnificent prize winning P. l@
Cockerel, which called forth suclh general
miration in Toronto. Mr. B. is determiir.ze4
that his breeding stock this season shall he

very best. See adv.

Yonkers, N.Y., Dec. 3oth, r&14
My Dear Sir :

You will be pleased to learn that I wbt
and special with " Nero" at Winsted C.
last week. Mr. Pratt scored Nero

points. Truly yours, s
Trios. W. LUDit0loi 4

B. P. R. Game cock bred by me last y
and sold to Mr. Ludlow in July. R. H. T
ble, Napanee.

__1ý
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Toronto, jantiary 25th, 1886. For Sale-White, Red, Blie and Silver Pied 1 Send for price or the best brooder built. No cor.
Pouters, Red Barbs. Trumpeters, jacobins, Faits, ners to crowtt in, perfect ventilation?, easy to manage,

93 King St. East. Tumbler, Nuns. Dark Brahmas, 2 cockerels, 4 tillets, simply immense. Atdres, A. W. BEssV, St. Cath•
T i a o crtfy hatMr.Jon Nnn m-tnio of White Leghorns, trio of GoIlen Pencilled Ham. arines, Ontario.v, to certify tiat Mr. joinuN in- burgs, pair of Japanese Bants. Apply, TUcKER r n

portl for me fromt England, two sittings of CooPER, Centre Street, London West. For Sale or Exchange-T'rio Back Red Ban-
Sat Nli 1 (24 e> ou-t or For Sale-P. -Ptamas Cockrel, won second at Toronto, tdged by Felch

dhsians and linorcas, (24 eggs)outof. Roks. Prizes ont at Owen Sound, and second 94 s/2 at Stratford, judged )y tevens, will
ashich I had (16) sixtetn chickens. Tihis is scored byNMr. L. G. Jarvis:-Firston lien94 1.2lpoints, sell cheap or exciange for Langshans. Jno. G. Jones,

ist ot Pullet, 93, poits, se-otd on Pullet 92 1-2 poimts, Mitchell.
dcom leretl a grand latch considering the <lis- second on Cock, 93 points, second on Cockerei, r7kr

points. J.\M CAnsu, Orangeville, Ont. Chochins-r breedmng flock, puire whiite, very samne,
anc iit eggs were brouglit, being one month i fair layers, im excellent cotthtion. W. J. WEAFE,

I en r uite. Eggs were packed according to For Sale-4 Partridige Cociii S. C. Hens. Extra Pt. Edward, Ont.

t nr istructions and arrived in splendid erPts et breedlîg, pairs Wyandotte c.hicks. Ad- A $50 Parrot and Cage for $30-Magnircent
dress, E. Moite, 'Mareîts Green African, can say anytiin she likes. Just-

\ through moult, in perfect health. Edutcated andai petted
ELuWARD LAvSON. Wm. Moore- Has for sale a few pairs of Brown and by a lad and knows ne cuss words. Or wotld ex-

RAwso_ . White Leghorns and Wyardôttes,among which are my change or ladie's gold wat.h or diamond rng or offers.
prize birdsat the Provincial Fair London,and also at the R. 1H. TRiMBLE, Napance. Ont.

I Chatham Show, where ail the birds I sent scored on ain
REEDERS' ADDRESS CARDS. average 9s points. Write me before pnrchasing else- For Sale-Eight fine S. G. Dorking cockereis from

where as I mean business and must clear out to make stock imported in î885. Birds from same stock were
room for my youîng stock. When writing mention this successful prize winners in U.S. and Canada. Brecding

I PL ARCE, Si RAI IIîoV, ONT., paper. Correspondence cheerfully answered when ad- pen from same stock took first in Toronto nd Stratferd
e r ler of Langshans, Ondy. Eggs, $2.50 ressed to P. O. Box 463, London, Ont. in z886. Spe-k out, only $4.oo each. A. CAI.IER,.

Only Egg, $250 -Seaforîh, Ont.
lt ;e 3. For Sale-This grand Pen of Black Spanish, as i 

imust sell thein. My firat prize Cockerel at Toronto For Sale-The Silver Gray Dorking cockerel thatCG. KIES, PAI.i ReA, \ç1. this last falland first prize at Hamilton, also my firi took third prire in Guelph, 1886, score 93. Price $3, Or
re k·r of Bronze titrkeys and Plymouth prize Pullet at Toronto and Hamilton this latFil and h d pullet for $5. Addres, J. .ConCORAN,ree more Grand Pllets, An a- (5) five birds. Remem- S tr,

ad e e anbRks s,$ her thi lot can wmi any where and are of m fine con. cerci ror
J. RILRDS, GON. dition, for which C will sell fo twe oy or Sale-A few more Dark Brahma chick, also a

er of lttdans (excltusively), two yards dollars. Tie cockerel is worth all the money, hie a few Black Hamburg pullets ; very chcap for quality of
vry large, well asp on ecg, and very fine station ; with stock. Satisfact:on guaranteed. A-J, WiLSON, Sea-

tif if r, cd lein Dîcksce rcar whSn ite face, clear eye, good comb, and wll forth, Ont.
A. GRAFF, NIAGARA nevego blind. Theseitour pullet are very fine, and are, r -remember, no cuit Stock ; ait are laymg and tr finle t. .teni Pode î i preiur

'Nt$onio. h o Cockre i or aIl ctseed o ey, it 1sCdI ritln-I kiîîd tte. s fu rint n

V l1rilottes and Rotten Dptcks. Eggs, $3 per uaveio Rnra case c faners, don n bi st tahnd ai r th r ae s.
et g ~~~younig Black Spanaish Cockerels 1 evecr hsad, he is not $12.oo or two etefr$.o

a GA. OGUF T ATinv O·r related to the hiens whatever. This birdl will never go For Sale-Berminghani Rollersý-, fine color; and
ABO U, STRT. O, 0. blind.; hie has as fine a face as ever seen on any Black good workers, $2.ooi per pair, Cock birds Sr.oo, Hese

Ser of Pekmzn Docks, Light Garahmeas and Spams, both these young Cockerels are frm i pf r ED. M.. FULLERTON, Strthroy, Ont. .

na.se-nt old bird. For this lt (4) aour birds, I ike ,
~'4~R EP IRIS 2 McCV , Oa $15. The Cockerel is.worth all the mony, r must self Fanciers Printing-All kinds of prntmf recluir-H-r'e 11ARS. ÏN, G 47 Mrî att street, them nsodonot9 losethis citce. o t . fanciers, done in best style and at reasonable rate .

Ç)gJî 'To, o . N. B.-Black SpaRel do not require Roup pill. Address, JAs. FULLERTON, Strathroy, Ont.
lac bregs, R e Gaesileat Ringeand Lyons s 'hey cam stand more hardships tan H any other S td of

aiswlsfand will do better a i a sa] runa than any other C. C. Paine, East Bethel, t., U.S.-Wya-
s T oskind,and no birds payas well with aslittlercareumthis i this dottes, Polih, Javas, Games, Leglors, Hamburgs,

RED I IOBBS, owM V .,O-wr, codCnd for.sapfrrpy drss, Joli-: Bantam<z, Guineas and Ducks. Senti 2 cents for illus-

s ci r of S. G. Dorkings (imported from ° 9o. Eutlid Avenue. Ioronto, Ontario. Men trated circularsand get Wyandotte chromo free.

îg d iloTanSB.R avaV and ONT ForoSale-- lack Red Bantam Cock $2.o . Pair ForSale.A few more Black Hamburg- Hens and
r rggs, $3 per setting. Rerosr..olddnurnn4..Pulets. Satisfaction guaranteed. Apply for My new
1011N H1RD, PARKHIL., NBlaickCarrier Hens $3.co. Mottled rumpeter Heni .

P9t r f 15 different varieties of Land and e $2O .rTmes$3o. C sMASEPrtOar.
No aeïrFowls. Toulouse Geese a specialty. HpOt-Notice.~-.As I have bought F. Wixson's entire stock

( ,For Sale-Pure Andalusion Eggs, from birds im- of Dark Brahmas, 1 am at presenit a little crowded and" J , 1:-S BAPTIL, SP1RING.VLiLEF, OîNT•, ported by John Small, 'M. P. $3 per d oz. Box 6o2, therefore offer for sale a numbler of fine puillets, also
er and breeder of Golden and Silver S. P.0. Toronto. a few cockerels must be sokd. Speak qmelik. A. J.

Èaï1m S r-as-- _ Wilison, Seaforth.
For Sale-Dark BrahmaChicks, scoring from 89 1-2AK . AILING, No. 41 Walnut street, to 92 1.2; also,. White and Brown Legion. Chicks, For Sale..S. C. Partridge Cochin Heus in fine

FARK, N.J., U.S., Rore-comb, scoring form 90 to 95 1.2. R. ELLIOr r, plumage, two pair of Wyandotte chicks. Addrems, E.
B ree3er of lirown, Black and Wlite Leghorns. Listowei, Ont. .AoiR, Marcellus, N. Y.

hie $5 tO $25; Plynntth Rock and Light For Sale or Exchange-Pouters, White and For Sale-Liver colored cocker Spanie D6g
rab a hens, $2 to $5 each. Black pied, black jacobins, white and black fans, btlte "Dandy," pedigreed. JAs. DuiNUvAN, Parkdale, Ont.. SMITl, FAIRFIEL> PLAîNs, ON-t- pied pouter, blue wîîîg turbit, black carrier, black red
r. 'r of all varieties of Land anWateir, bants. A. HART, London soutth, Ont. For Sale Cheap -Two No. i P., Rock Cocker.els,

Wright's Celebrated Poultry Book-The stans- 4scored 90 z-2 mts by L. G. Jarvis, aiso two hens and
raI a dard book for Poultry Fanciers, So colored plates fror two pullets. Vrite at once. Joins RaMsAV, BoX 140

T . FAN RAN F, MIrCHE..L, ON T., life. >5 parts at 30 cents rach, 4 parts posted on re. Owen Sound.
rmi tetr of White Leghornls, $2.oo per 13. ceipt of $i.2o. Register letter; if in Toronto delivered. .
b e~~ ___________________ Aiso Vero Shaw s celebratedbook on Dogs, with 28 My Fowls have won the followig prises athe-late

colored plaies from i 4 paru s nent Owen Sound Show, viz: ust B. Spamsh Cok scoredFORÏtý PAEOlECAGE s aes C life, 4pat Scencc sent.0FOR SA L E OR EXCHANE. as-above by L. C. GAitDNERz, 48 Adelaide Street East, 95 points, third hen (not layig) 9r points, tst on cock-
Toronto. erel 93, 2nd on pullet 94 1-2, Ist P. Rock hen 94 i-2,

2nd cock 93, ist on pullet 93 1-2, snd cockeral 97,1-2,
ld. ertisemnletts of 27 words, including For Sale-Two Langshan cocks, two hens, one 2nd pullet 92 1-2. Ir. L. G. Jarvis, of- London, Judgç,
r"ecetifor the abovc objects only at cockerel, one pullet ; all winners of ist and 2 id prizes Address J. IU. CARsON, Box 165, Orangeville, Ont.

- tend ~ '> aîtGuelph. Also a few trios of Light Brahma chicks.reat a eve./y insertion, ,and THoMAsE- fltO v, St Catharines, Ont. For Exchange-A 6e egg size " Favorite " Incub-
aradditional word. Paymensi ... Fih Ferrs tt iator handisorne machine case, walnut, and successfully

y iadvance. No advertisenent will be in- For Sale-One pair Fitch Ferrits that took it uscd twice, now using larger size. Want pure bred
rrie at Se. Cathannes, aise a Climax Incubnier that nultryofany Asiatic var, quality of birds must be fine.f~jQtJZ/ee.rPdlyz4r Paid. Iaicied96 per cent. J. REVNoL.DS, St. Latharics, ., Brantford, Ont.

-- ne rawer 64.o byvock- et' for Six or
Fine B. Spanish, just won first on Cock, For Sale- 2 trios Light Brahnias, headed by cock. Fine Stock oLagshans forsale can .s or

Potts; irai on Cockerel, 93 second on Pul- erels; ascormd a9td 92 z-2 respectiveiy by C. H. Cre- bon hes ais ulces n n no
t .;thurd on Hu, gi. J. M. CARSON-, Orange- by. Prive $7.00 per trie. T. A. -%VII.LI.q, 48 Elgin aying anul a few fine electresof pouiiry, F. J. Gtssv

il
1 

Ont.tarr, iaa Brantford, Onu.

-4 W. Legiorn Cockerels, scoring 96 s-a, For Sale-A grand vair of Black Spaniih cockerel For Sale-Backus Water motor, 7 inch, cost $. oo'T 192go AIso 3 B- Javas Cockerels scoring 1 and pullet ; sise scored y 1. K. FeIch 92 î-2. A bar- little used and in perfect order wiri connections com-
' 694, L. G. Jarvis, Judge. Address, H. 1 gain for sone one. J. DIi.wo.-TI, 3i Pcmbîroke Street- plete, Price $us.oo or offers of Ai poultry, C. W. MiAt-rok tRD, Lstowel, Ont. Toronto. T<i., Ottawa, Ont.
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For Sale-2 R. C. B. Leghorn Puillets $-. 4 Laing EAGLE PLACE POULTRY YARD.
.han Pullets $5, 3 P. Rock liens $5. 'le lot for $12.
A. A. 'Nlorrisburg, Oît. P.O. Box 352, Brantford, Ont,

CLASSI CITX POULTRY' YARr

1'rRArvoIRDL ONT5?'

Selling OuC-Ouir entire stock of P Rocks and W
Lclîornii, zos lti tu sclct frai,. $1 pr trio, $4 fto

4 ulets and cockerel. Send for what yoti want and p
.t. arcuwilliîu lias and %ue suihI saîibfy yoîî. Inporters and Ulreeders of C. & M P OR A

JAS. 8sA & Sos, Cairigormii P. O., Ont.

For Sale-hight Newsfoundland Pu i, $5 eau.h. len
pairs Wyadotte chicks, $5 per pair. wsvo trios Rose
Comb White L.eghorns, $7 per trio. Levi F. Su.L.
LEcE, i\lorrisburg. Ont.

For Sale or Exchange-The pair of Il. 1.. Red
Gaines that took 2nd prie at Western æair, and four
Puillet , ,r e anghat Co ker I W -u1 esh1ange
for Langshans. W. Coesiss, London, Ont.

For Sale-Pair yearling broie Turkeys, sunl 1t
prire for cockerel and pullet at Ottawa show, only timle
'howin. Offspring of winners of ist pri.e at New
Orleans extpositioin r, owned lv Ias is Indiana. C.
W. AîA ris. Ottawa, Ontarin.

For Sale - Four real nit.e Btron iLughorii pilletN-
now laying, fîom irut-class stock. O'ly $2 eah. Ad,
dress, Il. IL. Oiss, Strathroy P.O., bnt.

Chicken Feed-Pure ineat and bones, the fiiiest
food there i«. Oie dollar per liundred pouni ids. F. W.
FsARîa, Hanilton. . 12-3..

For Sale-B. Spanish and P. Rock,. Where did
you get thue lien that woin first at Owein ound, and
scored 94t Iofint, hy M. Jarvis. \nswer -- "Oit of
rny own breeding pen at roronto ; and the two cocker-
eh, whih I sho cd at Oni touid are nlot the aie
birds h showed at Toronto, and lot one of the Spanish
which h won on at Onuietn Sound was showi at Toronto
except. the 3rd prireCockerei, wlich scored 88 points.
one puinît dilTerenit froim I. K. Fielh sori. Jaimes 31.
CARSON, Oranîgeville, Ont.

Bone Meal Grounud Oýuter Shell, Putihtry Book,
Poultry, Pigeons, Rabbits, Eggs fo- Hatliing. Send
for circular. lERiv's Pout. riY lxciiANG»E, 25 lleury
strçet, Montreal, P.Q.

H. E. Spencer, Centre Village, N. Y., U. S., deail.
er in and breedeî of pure.bred Poultry, Pigeons, Rab.
bits, Ferrits, Dog', Guinea Pigs, Song Birds, White
Rats and Mîu.e, Cok Spurs, $1.21 a painr: Pit Ganes,
Inctubators. and Priniting. Sent 4.. .or dllustrated
circular.

For Sale-First-ilass Honîing Antwerps, ait fron $3
to $5 per pair ; sonie bird, that have flowin z2o miles,
$5 per pair. JAs. Fui itLU ros, Strathroy, Ont.

Poultry Journals of America and great
Britaiet-We are agents for themt all. Conplete cata-
logue of Books and Journals free. Uru.sRAF & Co.,
Irvington, Indiana, U.S.A.

P. O. Updegraff & Co., Irvington, Indiana-
Importers and expacrter of Gaime Fowls. Illustrated
16 page catalogue free.

H.
Parkdale

B:Fa

B. DONOVAN,
- - Ont/ario,

reeder anîd Importerof -

cy -:- Pigeons:-
PHEASANTS, etc.

-4 Cleain Sweep t/ùs Fall ai Yorozto, Ham-

ilon and .ondon.

mWhen writing enclose stani) for reply.

Liglit Brahnias, Partridge and Bla.a Cochin, Black
Red Exhibition Gane, and one ya of Pit Ganes

Lord Seftoîn s inporîed fron the yards of
C. S. 1Salisbury.

Ail orders prunîptly attended to, and corresponîdenîue
eleerfully answered.

lireedel rs of Pure Brei Poult ry,î.îinctttli ng Lanigghiant,

înouth Roc11ks, i-. C. %htte Legliorin, and Wlite och
frow' wîry ilne Ilirds for sale at lu> rates. Ail birtls Wat

stritly ti iss. Fggs for s de iin season. carefuiiy
;ind sipplîledl V 0 1 a)arat tlotion guaninteed rrsp.m
çarefully a Bowred. Box 17.

E. H. H BuR D,
STRATHROY, ONT. WYANDOTTES

EXCLUSIVEL.

lIEGRAND IVER STRAI
HllTl ULAS8 POULTRYO

A. Pi. YVarrzav
llas for satle Golden, Silver anl White
Polands, G. S. and S. P. Hianbuîrgs, B. B. R.
Gaiies and oo Egg Incubator, new. Will Echo Place, Ont.

sil chicap) if tkEn an once.

GARDEN CITY
roultry Yards, C. E. GRUND

Thos. E. Dudley, Proprietor CAMLACHIE, ONT.
. CA~111ARINEs, ONt.

Light and Dark Brahmas, BJeede of Prize Wînning
ltBtff Cochins, Langshans, Houîd-
ans and W. C. B. P.

P I's Wo AT Gi itr .Lagsan Cock 't id
iid, Hen istiand 2ndt. Pullet ist, Cockerel 21(n, Buff w> andottes, Light and Darft Brahm

Cochin Hen 2nd(1.

Eggs $2.50 per 13, $4.00 per 26. N6 i lymutc foîîr î

'.atisfaction Guaranteed or Money Refunded. average Score 93. Yard No. 2. Coc
Acr. 92 ai Toronto, înated svith fout

A. W. BELL, lets, average 9t points. Wyandotte
crel and one Ptillct, ScOrcd 94cachat G

20 Oak st., - Toronto, and to otler pattîlcs tbat mmll score 9

BRihElI, OF Eggs fron ca yard $3.00 Pr I3,!atisf
(anrecd. Sec Review for priz 

~hIf1UU J1 -11~UY~won by mc.

(Euz c/u.î*c/y.i

My irWsaarc eqnal dt any in Canada or Bera
iars. Eggs $2. per dozn. Orders ook-cks or

ad now and slicod 9r rotation.

of te followingoaricn, ater Octh fou

LONDON POULTRY YARDStk1
W. MeNEIL, Prop., Wyandottes, P. Rock

774 Waterloo st., London,one P l o
nd tF a l l Lthat jelsc e

IfGI' GLASS PO (IL Tj? Y WiIl lE fold singly, in pairs, trios or

17>11 Dm56pces. Correspondcncc solîcited.

WVlite amît Ilmîfi Couîinîs, al kiiud' of Polaîîdâ anîd
ianibtirg%. Golde> lgSilver seabrigants, Se e ) Rie fo ps

Staiesaid Eggs $i.o pedonO

ediat anow adiatled îi. otaieor. eu alLsîO~EO

LONONPOUTR YADS

pê,
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ýe birds for salk. at aIl times. Eggs- for !&î andî -11: W. îkhliornî :oekerel. 141, hen. !I.

ing in season, $2 per 13. 1 $.owiî rornol at al aiiimei. as in eaonm. Javs $:..» rkr

prize list of Listowel show' in February m. or s4; lor t:; other varienw. ri per 1:1.

Sec Feirimry teview for Ierizer Won nit L.istowel slow.
close stamp for answer.

Address Box 42, Listowel, Ont. Address P. O. Box 128, Listowel, Ont.

CARRIERS, .Uth~

DRAGOONS
And Russian Trumpeters

Our Specialties.

R. G, IARTIN,
fa,ysvi/le, - Ontario,

-- IREEJIER OF-

LIt*HT BRAHMAS,
DARK BRAMAS,

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
ied Gami;e (imported), White Leghorns,

Houdans, Silver Polands, etc.

Prize winners in each variety.

t- 
e

s for hatching in Season, $3 per se-tting.

LISTOWEL,

EE.a . .. "O"T
-.-- 1-ONT

freIL0
Bureder o

Dark Brahmas, Plymouth Roeks,
And Rose and Single Comb

BRO WN LEGHORNS.-
Eggs for Hatching in season at $3.oo for

13; $5.oo for. 26. Birds for saleat all tines.
See January and February Reviews, for
prizès won. Correspondence invited.

For Sale Cheap
Ae ,e Iqrge? assortment,1f

TUE. BEfST ELEaCTRO8S,
Poultry, Dogs, Pigeohs

and Pet Stock.
Send 5 cents for proof-sheet to this oflice

CITYPOULTRY Y 1IRDS JOHN AXFORD, -GEO. E. PERKINS,
THORPE &,SCOTT, S-r. TrOMAS, - - - ONTRio, Jngrsoll, - -

nzo Taillt St., - - - London, Ont Breeder and Importer of flreeder of
IRREEDERS OF n'101 Ui^Aar, TS 11oxot 1.1151nno

:Light rahma : Ptymouth Rocks, Langshans, -.

FE COCHINS, WHITE LEGHORNS M CD - .g E g , Eggs for hatching in season.

lack Hamburgs, Plymouth Rocks, --- . yîîîutm Ito.tk m. g..30 yer 1
Spa", l s . .30 i.cr13: Nih1te Eekbofms i.3 par 13ý: I.igbr

-^No- Eggs for hatching, $2.oo per 13. Chicks "". oun Sto k for sale
liTE FACED LACK SPANISH. for sale-ml season.

For sIe at au 1 inc 1 rar iatchingn 1Seen. ma.Correspondence invited. Pure White Rabbits for»sale at low prices.

J. W. BARTLETT, W. SANDERSON,
Lamibeth P.O , - Ontario, Stratford, - - Ontario.

Breeder of High -Class - -- REEDE.R OF,-

fl MnifUT 7H ROCKS,

(Two yards) SggsFor8al

- a pifi a t Black Breasted Red and Pyle Games. -
rht Ln s ...... 2 00- 

White Leghorns and Aylesbury Ducks. Weie Gaeimported).2 O "
Red Pyle Game(iiiilorted) 2 0o " 13
S.C.W. Leghornsg........ 1 00 "13

it for the new " Model" Incubator. A Eggs and birds for Sale p s .E.B. N orwoo, .Bo 85 haam
of Siniplicity anmi econo»îly. Corre.l)onleîîee scAicited. E. B. Northiwood, Box 845, Chatidn?,

1

Wm. McLOUD, GEORGE PEARN,
LUCAN, ONT., 3ERLIN,-- ON. A

HREEDER OF--. --nRE DEROF-- S COWANSVILIE, QUE
B. B. RED AND WHITE LANGSHANSWYAND0TES Breeder of

-GA MES-
All Breeding this Sea.son

Silver Gray, Colored & from two yards of each. r - ,
)orkings, Personal Attention to One Breed Onlv
Plymouth Rocks, Eggs fron each variety $2.00 Cicks for Salet Cockerels, $2.oo; Pullets,

Aylesbury, per setting warranted fresh $1.5o; Trios, $4.o0; Extra Pullets, $r.oo each.
Rouen & Cayuga Ducks. -nd true to name "Blanchard's Poultry Account B3ooks" 30

-EI;> $3.oo per setting.- t o * cents, Io any addremprepal.

North Perth Poultry Yards. LISTOWEL POULTRY YARD P t &H l
H, E. KARN, Prop., Il. GODDARD, Prop., CHATHAM, - -1O/VZ

Listowel, - - Ontario, -EER Oporers and Breeders of
HREEDER. OF Black Javas, W. and B.Legliorns

PARTRIDGE COCINS, LANGSHANS Anid L. BRAHMAS.

BLACK SPANISH. nItack Java, sr ut I.ltoe huw; rckerl, 97; piuilleti.
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C. E. Perkins, L. P. •J. London West Poultry Yards,

PENETANGUISHENE, ONT. ~¯~ H. R. K. TOZER, - Proi
BREEDER OF L D.Bf\>\'t.Ii BREEDER OF

Plymouth E ks CHATHABreeders of

---^a& "-- Exhibition B. B. Red Games
f Wom the be &. trains in Canada. EXCLUSIVELY. W. C. BLACK and GOLDEN POLANIX

A FEW Golden and Silver Spangled, Golden Pencilled and Fm

White and Brown Leghorn Cockerels Fifty Fowls and CIieks for Sale Now. -2.A.VIBTEG S
for sale cheap. ___ S

Eggs for hatching in season at $2 per setting. Corres- The Chicks are al bred from Stag scoring
pondence solcie. 93, and two hens ri 97} and 96.

ir oiie. 2 YI9!,adtolesscoring 972ad9. Fowls and Chicks for sale. Eggs for hatchin

Alex. DeLaporte
87 Rose Ave. - - Toronto,

BREEDER OF CIATHAM, - ONT.,
HOUDANS

-AND-- Breeder of

N WYANDOTTES, ;Light Brahma,s
Look at Prize List of Toronto, Owen Sound and

Guelph Shows. 1(EXCLUSIVELY.)

Eggs $3.oo per Settng. A Few Cockerels Pqre Autocrat) for
2 3 4ý Sale now.

~I.. E-I OGDIEIN.,' 3. . PIERC E
STRATHROY, ONTARIO, BOWMANVILLE, --- -- ONT.

BREEDER OF Makes a specialty of EXHIBITION HOU-

SilverGrayDorkings & Brown Leghorns DANS ONLY. Choice nggs and Fowls for

First.class and premium stock in each vari- s in i S g r Ca f
ety. Felch scored one of my, B. Leghorn, , *
Pullets9î, and my Dorking Pullet 93, only two The only Poultry Food which will inciease
exhibited. A first-class Cockerel from import- egg production, keep fowls perfectly healthy,
ed stock at head of Dorkings, Browns headed and prevent disease, cure Roup, etc. Its
by a splendid Cockerel. Eggs for hatching, effects are wonderful. Price, 7 lb. box, $2;
$2.oo per 13. 2 y sample by mail, 5oc. Send for circulars.

W. H. CROWIE, W gt ])lrhaI EoRltry ardg
S. Catharines. -- Ontaio.

BREEDER OF

Exhibition Plymouth Rocks,
And Game Bantams.

roo FINE PLYMOUTH RoCK CHICKS

to sell at low prices.

For Prizes won last Fall see Review for
October.

EGGS FOR HATCHING IN SEASON.

TWO HUNDRED

plymout. RocoI,
Fo Sale. -

KYDD

Write for wants.

- "Pilgrim" Strain.

& WRIGHT,
BOWMANVILLE,

Ont.

REILEY BROTHERS,R

Hg 19,oza Colbor-ne.St., - London, Ont.,

Breeder and Importer BREEDERS OF

on/y high-class Black and Brown Red
G. Duckwing,

go ' S and White Games,

and Mammoth Light Brahmas. GOLDEN POLANDS & CAYUGA DUCKS.
Won îst and 2nd on Buffs at Guelph 1886, and Eggs $3.00 per 13.

Diploma at Toronto, ist and 2nd aï Owen suc3
Sound show. Duck eggs, $2.oo per i i. From Birds secnnd

OWEN SOUND, - ONTARIO. to none.

GALVANIZED WIRE

POU LTRY - NEITINý1'
alil Widths and Meshes.

Toronlto WÎfrB WVorký'
116 King Street West.

T. G. RICE, - - Pro

TRIMBLE & HALL,
Naanee, . Onta

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS Ci

',Away lUp" Pedlgr

BucknamRHall Llght Brah

High Bred Fox Terriers.,

Celebrated " ÇT. JACOB" aï Stud.

We bave a number of Extra Fine Birds for Sale, to
room for proper fltting cf our stock for winter Shows.
respondence a pleasure. if stamped.

JOHN L. JONE
Mitchell, Ont.

BREEDER OF

Langshans, B. R. 5
& B. R. Bantams.

Eggs $2.50 per v. I have for sale one Black
Cock 2, (Allen & icklin oneBlackRed Stae
scored by Stevens at Stra1frd show, will ho sold è'
as I must have room for breeding pens.

Agent for Guest's Roup PUlls.

JAMIES BAPTIE,
Sr RINGviL.LE P'..,

Importer and Breeder of [
GOLDEN AND SILVER SrANtP th

II.:Mv.æ-ms~ g

(My Specialty.)

AIo PLYMOUTH ROCKS P ARTRIDGE Cn
INS, and DARIk BRAHMAS. I

P. Cochins and D. Brahmas mated for pullet h
E r nonly.

Eggs for baie in scason ne $3.oo per z3 j
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W. BROWN JAME8 M.CARSON. D 'W@ B OWN Opangeill. Ot. Dnt ou.For2et it
NASSAU STREET, TORONTO FOR SALEA Few Grand B. Spanish That Toon t G S TE s M ark iCnds

BIRIEEDIER OIF AÎND . fr sellI GS BTE adal idP. Rock Chicks, of POU TRY.
IcKay's champion strain of on Seltin- Toronto citizens pay the ghest price for the

Z'Brahnmas. B3est rcord as prize n% inners &c., 1ws ttao n istinayu above articles when good and fresh.re deritoo that 1 only exhlbitedi
? ny in Canada. Also P. Rocks, B. avas, 1 Black Spanish Cockerei at

Lehons Langshans lti sold 10 B.d to a breader i n Send me a small lot as a trial and be con-

Legh rns Lan sha s an W . ý . B 1 aliorni . t e exres un i Ieh oit $31.70, total rny50.70.>d4 n1Spenish being out of undltlon. but If the weather is nottoo old maybe hýirdfromthecomlug ater. Grand yousgi

loc for sale usth ng u fro the cuntr. rat on hen
11 the above have proved their e.n.el/ence by ntthelal rIockc k °orect tn show ne atr. Whol d C nningwhere everexhibited. E gs for hatch e nt oritu shoiv tn wo P. Rock Cookereis sccred, by>- 89uYONGE CommissioneT

Felch Çl n~~~~ta egeh etit toc.ý teq t) %lwrtht,39Y ESTTRNO

$oo, for setting of 13.

DANVILLE POULTRY YARDS,
have for sale some Prize-Winning White

V olland Turkeys and fine Light Brahiab of 2 grad )ard of Black-breasted Red Games, bred direct from birds imported by W.
th ery best -trains, i their.highest grades of L. Ball fron England. They possess all the points essential for successful exhibition-long,

par clean heads, whip tails, "light red" hackles, and for station, style, size and symmetry areplity b <. do. d d h V il I_ t ancs1r. nuras . eas ve een evote to pro uce t, ose charactéristics, and their ancestrytbIt want to buy good.stock at prices that suit- have won more prizes than any other strain ever bred in Canada. 2 yards Red Piles, onetf times. Satisfaction guaranted Address yard headed by "Windwood," a cock hard to beat, having won first as cockerel at Sherbrooke,
JASON ELLARS, 1884, and ist as cock at Montreal, 1885; mated with hens and pullets which won numerous

Bookwalter, Ohio, U.S.A. prizes. The matings shouid produce chicks suitable for any competition.
1yard very fine Duekwing Games. 1 yard Ginger Red and Pit Games. 1 yard

Black Sumatras-a very choice collection of these beautiful birds. 1 yard Malays-typica
birds of this rare variety. Mammoth Bronze Turkeys.-Tom, 46 lbs.,-has aiready
won prizes-mated to fine hens. Also pure English Mastiff dogs from miy own importation.

My stock has been carefully selected' and has my personal attention. Varieties'all kept separate, and
warranted true to name. Fowls and Eggs for sale at ail times. Eggs $ oo per setting, 2 settings for $5.oosein fo $7uv. Turkeee all f, t i g . Nu àrcular. Correspun ence solicited. Satisfacpou guaran
teed. Rfeference:-WV L. ail, ýchmond, P. Q.

T. BO3~BTVILL~E, PROPRIETOR.

Charles Campbell, Richmond,P.Q.
- BREEDER OF-j LIGHIT~ EAHivrAs,a

P.Box,495, GuelphOnt. .. ___

BREEDER OF EGGS AND CHICKS FOR SALE IN SEASON. CORRES-
PONDENCE SOLICITED.

hite Leghorns A FEW CHOICE BIRDS FOR SALE NOW.
(EXCLUSIVELY.) 1875 1OB EAMILL, 1885.

onors at Ontario Poultry Association Gueiph, jan.r2th to sth, r886-ist on White Ieghorn Cock-
94 1-2; 2nd on W-L Puller 06 T-2. ird nn Wdhhiter
nmra t.vck 92 1.2.
ecial for Leghorn Hen or Pullet of any variety.
ing a to ta. f f rprize- out of five entrieý
I breed only the one variety, my birds have an

mited range. My breeding pens are-sélected fromibu7best strain:, birdb all scoring from 92 tO 97.
,ose favoring me vith an order for cither Eggs oran relv on getting pure blood every time

Lgs for Hatching $2 5o per i3
4 oo 26

few good birds for sale now. No cireulars, cor- Cuclph-B Cockerel, ist and speciai, 9814; B. Puilet, 3rd
tdn of- a busmnesscçharácter cheerfully answered.94Wht ok3r,8; .i~'~. di ota usseschraîecherfl!anwerd îHen, 2nd, 95. -London-Old Browns, ist; A~ Chicks, Ist and 2fld; W. Cock 2nd. Toronto-

SA AYSY B. Cock, ist; B. Cockerei, ist; W. Hen, ist; B. Puliet, 2nd; W. Cock, 2nd. Hamiiîon-Oldan W ar ed 100 or Browns, ist; B. Chicks ist, and 2nd, Old Whies, ist and 2d;W i

gedto~Lat whtn e. Hamill)t inol Fi

!%-4BIoealkYR esponsîL~ '%rrasne u -Old Browns, so and 2nd; Old Vhites ist and 2nd; W. Chicks, ist and 2nd; B. Chicks, ast.B.,p ed Cockokttoue Rs;B.C cerl rt . e , s;B.P llt nd . ok 2d H mlon -l

. 1. Barclay, St., N. y- B. Breeiing Pen, ist; White Breeding Pen, ist and 2nd. No circulars; write for what you want.

e
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BLACK SPANISH
Get the best! I will 8ell Eggs

This mnnîg eason, fron my inow coming two vear
tld 1 l p.uah ( 4 k 'lu .h . j.t : the bi .
this tontinent, lis face being 5  inches long anld as
mooth asa kid glos e. I ani breding him nith (8)otght (;ratnd Rntlish Pullet, direct imiported eroni oie

of the brt yatl' in Lingland., with faces as large as nost
'tà,ç Spamh ukertl, iiun Avumg. 1 %%11ul ut be. able

ic rais- -ny îhi-kuns tlis oiniîg :.en, su I n di ,
you the EggZs for $3 00 per dozen. as I e.spect to be in
England a1ll ne.at sunînner, such a chance vou have

Ie e, hd befuie tu get suh tu.,k .9nd mlay ne er
have .gai. Had i shown my birds a t e late
winter s1ows. I had an casy wa'Ik o er for my black

panish. p>ast records are on ly too wellknown. Ail are
laying ani eggs can be had at any ime. Orders booked
i rotaîti weith the cash onlv, get your orders in first
and chickens out earlv for fali shns. Sure to wvin with
my stock.

ADDRESS

JOHN NUNN,

90 Euclid Avenue, Toronto.

MR. :CROAD,
.- I AS--

EGGS AND BIRDS
from his celebrated

-FOR SALE-

LANGS-IANWs
Fri ihete %aid, havc becn sent 14 all part,. f

AMERICA A/ND EUROPE

The Manager,
Manor, House, Durrington,

\ éé tlig, Elnglandi.Ifoi %vorkiîîg jope. Seid li furE postage andi we wdll mail you FiRFE, fH royal, valuable sainple box of goods
that will put you n the wai of makiiig

mre. mnos in é feu days than 3un Cmi ihunîghit pius
:He at ans lusiness. Capîital élut cquired. V.u , '

h'e at home and work it spare tute onIy, or ail thl
lime. Al ut buti, sexes, of all ages. granldll sucessfuL

e $., c.l> e.rn.d e er) cveimaîg. Thtat .dil
i à nar mt tei lte business, ,e imake ilt

1 a>lelef-1. t al'sl % 4 ., r n,l ali f, -
r e o .l ;',, pay> fur the trouble uf writing us. t-uIt

, , <irections, etc.. sem fCree. Imniense pa-
as-.,Iel sure for ail s% h0 stat at once. Don't delay.

Address, STINSON & CO., Portland, àMaine.

JUMBO S
Exhibition - Blach

RED GAM
OVER 15) BIRD

The Finest we ever raised, Bred fr
- Importation.

W.BARBR,~
242 Queen St. West, Toront

IMPrORTER AND HHmRO
Black Reds mnd DWm in g Uai

Barb Pigeons, and Lop-Eared Rabbits. Youngof the above stock for sale.

Agent for Foster's Celebrated Pearl-Coat
Roup Pills.

Recommencndced by such noted fanciers as Lyons, M
tht s, F attn, anil iost of the leading f.acierb. P
20c., 35c. and 65c. per box postage paid. P1lease se
stamsp for reply.

ALE

-Breasted L
-ES,S,

om our last fail

Our birds are kept on faris where tIhe have uniimnited range,
givimg theni vigorous conlstitutiions, whicil is very desirable i
any breeding stock.
We have a fewadult birdswshich we will sell cheap. Applynt once.

Any bird proving unsatisfactory may be
returned, when pri"e w"ll be refunded.
AIl comimincations proiptly answered. Address.

STABLEFORD BROS., Watford, Ont,

Q

ICI;



FINE ENCRA VIN.-
Cn,%-. 1:îgm

ed i1 oreler
Il,;tHoîîs

Prteolers, mac
iiery, Portrait
Note and Lctt

- Hcad%, L..leI
- NewspaperH'

ings, magazir
- ~ aîd ltok cove

-nid live stoci

~ givei to deaig
îng reeil*e
sth howi

s ,

c-

rs
k.

m-il

AT HALF THEIR VALUE.

Fowls and Chicks properly mated for Breeding.
$ P P 

advertisigo
for ra at

fn -so to FROM AS GOOD STOCK AS THERE IS IN CANADA.
$ý5.ooeach. No

ofanykind kept gran lot of Cockcrels aîtd Ptillet-. iioW wcll tnated. 1 raust clear thclil ont to iIIliake rootil foi. 111)
on hand. Firt breeding bi P. arties purchosing front nie niay return bitds if >to is ed, I wil :fn the- nty.

ork only. A trial will strely please you. Men. ember, this offer only holds good until the îst of January. Send in your order<; at once. Fitst orcTers get
tit tis paper. best birds.

0 . G."PETER, w£'I. 5.&. Zau~X"B - 48 ELGIN ST., OTTAWA, ONT

Importer and Breede: of A -M "Il cl 'N L
YANDOTTES, OSHAWA POULTRY YARDS,

LS ROCKS, ROSE and SINGLE COMB,
, WN and WHITE LEGIIORNS. OSH.WÂ,

0 or fo Egg boked ow.Breeder and Importer of Exhibition19ers for Eggs booked now.
î\adttspr itn $4 oo Buif, Partridge and Black Cochins, Light Brahmias,

- . Rocks, Conger Strain - ......... 3 oo Bbaek B. Red and Brown B. Red Games.
P~ocks, St. George ".... ....... 3 oo
-1«e C. Blrown Leghorns.......... 3 oo M brecding stock for 1885 arc matured biats, of large

C.Brw LeeCWbite "......3 00 sieadsplendid pîntge. Fggs for fIaîching, $3.0o per 13.S, e C. White " .·........ 3 00
sgle C. W! ite <' ...... 2 oo 1 repeat iy offer of last season, ail birds shipped by nie

tliat are not as representeti may he rettrnied. ind 1 will retturn
." GEORGE POULTRY YARDS, thc futl ainotant of money sent ant pay the reînrn charges.

T.. ANGUS, ONT. . also breed Bull Terriers.

ý,o-rthen Can__e Puty Yd's
JAMESA, ONO'.' I

ACHAMPION BWAEDE, O F-

S it-vs itat it i; pretty %% iaieiy ktî liaB atrid gey a vilak hi n stran of BRos.
iar eýr litither nf*high îring bir-, itan an). 1 .e .reeder in Canada. 1 have not been afrad tu st .ily

ito tlie.Ironligesît conliîi'ti. - h sze ser ant l behind t Fhau Canadiat a d Ainerîca
Jra a sed a lai1frai ge nuîr -of faite chick.slaI etzsyi oeni of asviich 1sent tolie irost distant parts
hte> ail proveti lighly Satt.ficct)ry. i it akt e it a cardinal feep tre sente omta gond birds nly, for

S Opinion iliat integrity , ai wel t as lirains. i. necessary for the profitable paelling of egtgs anr fowlgs. iave
ANliGe Uaes ,ad twenty-ivc grand fOTal.s to breed ant bel eggâ fruta this seaso"n thcy st i roiuCe

kýCk41iffirtîi, to hea e in any ctîtntrn. Eggs fiuan ty yards s..m ie $3.OO Per hateh of 13. Y da'e no
ýja'1 .to k. have nile kind nnlly. anti titat ik higli bred, lowî-r lise1 s-gg- c anl le readiiy gut, Itut 1 htave none

sababout tht- cn -%try front liai) fra yir.i bitds producing uffsprng aÏ ,lisgacc to this niottie ljtet. 1 htîse
~ so n-witiî their nrders for s-gg..ý% îlii get- thean fron. preciscly tîte saitetc htIbss-aae o n>

fWieeding-this I guarantee. Aeieicans get mvch higher prices and fabulons fnes lot irds withott a
ri ger I claini that I hve stock ei th any on this continCent.

s o.-My spring Cireulas wll shortly. be Issued. frite for it.
rn iv T t s ;o eT
ekhrcbt eti n onr.Eg imm ad ilb %0prhthO 3 aen

For the next Thirty Days I will sell

LIG HRT BRAHMAS,

$% 7P Tir
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GLUCKE POULTRY YARDS.

H. W. KNOWLES
P.O. Box. 84, Chesterville, Ont.

Broor of Plymlouthi Rofks
L. Brahmas, S. C. B. Leghorns, Mamimoth

Bronzze Turkeys, Rouen & Pekin Duks

Owen Sound, - - --..--- Onitarlo,

Breeder or the following v'aricties

Light Brahans (pure "Autocrat") Plymouth Rocks,
White Leghorns, Golden Pencilled Hamburgs,

& ilver Seabright Bantams.

EXHIBITION ANI) BREEDING CHICKS FOR SALE NI
I have increased luy yards to four of each variety S

When 5 r nonths old niy P. Rock chickens
weighed on an average î5ibs. per pair, and the
puliets hatched April 20th connmenced to lay
on1 îotlî selteilier. G :E -

Eggs for Ilatching--P. Rocks, $2.50 pIer
setting of 12, $4 for two; Brown Leghorns, $2 Importer and breeder of
per 12, $i.5o per doz. for 5 doz.; Ducks, $2
for 9 ,Turkey egizs, $5 per single sctting of 12,

$4 r d,z. un orde, $5 tu settingsnd of, Fancy Poultry, Pheasants, Italian Bees, Fine Bred Dogs, Shetland Wild

Wards. Fancy Ponies, Jersey and Kerry Cattle, Angora Goats, Dealer
Ati.te n i the abuve vari. In Fine Carriage and Roadster Horses,
Ae frlted inumefrso the (l.Iwrabysoe vari

dIo well on exhibiti n, an; to stand the test of ,o, e Hi F m - Brantforà, Cana
all tests-breeding. i

Correspondence cheerfully answered, when Unrivalled suiccess at Exhibiiions. Thousands of Prizes awarded my Birds.

a stamnp is enclosed. Cards not answered. I have br.d and soId noie Prizc Winuers the p.imt four yeai> than all breeders in .

combined, at all the largest shows on the continent, both in Europe and Ainerica. Send

M\4 U ST BE SO D ! for illustrated catalogue, worth iundreds of dollars to everyone, with large illustrations
the varieties of Ioultry, with a general description of Poultry, Dogs, etc. Price list of egg

MY FINE STOCK OF Brahnias, Cochins, all varieties of 1lanburgs and Leghorns, Langshans, Wyandottes,
and Mottled Javas, Black Suniatras, Golden, Silverand White-crested Black Polish, Plyi

White £ Brown L eghorns Rocks, Black Spanish, Games, English Mlalays, Sultans, Silver-gray and White Der
Lafleche, Crevec<eurs, Houdans, Andalusians, Japanese, Pekin, Golden and Silver Seal

-- Black and White Rose-comb Bantans ; Pekin, Rotten, Cayuga, Call, Wood or C'u
As iny tinte is now altogether taken uli in at and Mandarin I)ucks ; BrunaL and Wild Turke>s ; Toulouse, Brenien, Sebastspol antd

niding lu iny business, which lias grovn rap- Geese ; Golden, Silver, Lady Amherst and English Pheasants ; Red Birds, Parrots, Car
English Lopeared and Angora Rabiits ; White Angora Goats, silk fleece 12 inches long.

idly during the past year, I an compelled to St. Bernards, English lastiffs, English Buls, Bull Terriers, Scotth Collies, Beagles, C
dispose of my pets, and will give ny customers Spanielq, Blenheim Spaniels, King Charles Spaniels, English and Italan Greyhoundb,

H-oundc, Foc Terriors, \altese Toys, Pugs, and Scutch Terriers of all colors. Post car

Good Bargains for the Next
Three Months.

Will sell in pairs, trios, or thewhole lot-some
îoo birds-at once. Order ear/y.

W. Stahlschmidt, Preston,Ont,

* t-
>

O.$
c U

.2 P

--

C-

noticed.
-;. H. PIGSLEY, Mount Pleasant Poultry yards, Brantford, Ont

WEST KENT POULTRY YARDS
CHATHAM, ONTARIO,

CALEB. WHEELER, - - - - - Propi

il àlý BREEDER OF

Lt. Brahmas, Plymouth Rocks, Langl,-
Partridge Cochins.and Wyandottes.

Each varlety kept on a separate

I ami now hooking orders for Cockerels ar
lets in Light Brahmuas and Plymouth R
delivery on October ist.

These Birds are bred fron fowls direct frr
breeders as Philandej Willians, Sid. Conge
kin, etc., and having been raised with un
range, cannot be beaten for health and quali
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THOMAS HALL,
OUjTREAMOfT - MONTREA L,

ORIGINATOR AND 1REEDER OF THE

"LANSDOWNE" Strain of

PY. Q

r.. ]! cr 1. T EL É!. mm ME A. m
AND WHITE LEGHJORNS.

fier years of careful mating I have stîcceeded in producing a strain of Light Brahnas, tnsurpassed iii the Domin; n for perfect markmngs,
os fine conbs, pure white coldr, and of very large size.

Grand Success lu the Show Room, 1883-4-5.
It the Miontreail show, Januai-y, 1883, I was awarded on Light Birahmnas, cock ist, 2nd and speciali hen Ist, cockerel, 21d, ptliett, 2nd.
% 'hi(e Leghorns, cock, ist; lien, 2nd; Cockerel, 3rd; puilets, 2nd and 3rd.
Vt NIOntreal, 1884, on Light Brahmas: cock, 3rd and 4 th; henu, ist; cockerels rat, 2nd, 3rd and 4th; pullets. ist and 3rd. aid tsi on

1 re4ng ptn. On White Leghorns: cock ist; lien, 2nd 3rd and 4 th; cockerel, ist and 4th; pullets 2nd, 3rd and 4th.
et Sherbrooke, 1884, on Light Brahnas: cockerels, ist and 211d; pullets, Ist and 2nd.
it the Dnninion Exhibiti> ,, Montreal, September, 1884, von all the prizes on Ligit I;tahmnis, iccluding breeding pen, except one 2nd

rit4 On Vhite Leghorns, all prizes, except one'2ndi prize, which was of my stock.
'EX \iontreal, 1885: Light Brahnas cock, ist, 2nd and special, scores 92 and g''2; lie, Lst and 2nd, scores, 95 and 94"2; cockerel,
3 rd and special, scores, 93 and 92!; pullets, 2nd and 4 th, scores, 95 and 94, and ist on breeding pen. White Leghorns: cock, ist

dnd; hen, ISt, 2nd, 3rd and special; cockerel, ISt, 2n1d, 3rd and special; pullets, lst, 2nd and 3rd.
t Ottawa, x885; Light Brahmas, fowls, 2nd and jrd; chicks, 3rd. White Leghorns: fowIs, 2nd; chicks, xst.

EGGS-Brahmas, $3.00 per Setting; Leghorn.s, $2.00.
OE HUNI)RE) EXHIBITION LIGIIT BRAJIMA COCKERELS FOR SALE.

fg A ggs The Egg Multiplier and Poultry Fattener will insure the increase ofeggs during all the cold
season without fail or c.using any injury to the hens. Whilst chickens feed upon it fatten

.- LD WEATHER CONQUERED. rapidly and sell well. Testimuonials frce. Soid in

X _-Packets at 25, 50 and 75 cents. ELSOM & Co., 23 Dey Strzat, N. Y.

The Homewool Leghorns Everywhere Victorious.
Toronto-Faneiers' Show, Dec. 8-11, 1885.

Black Leghorn-Cock'I, ist ; Pullets. ist and 2nd. Brow.n Leghorn,-Cock, ist, Cock'l,
2nd, Puliet, 3rd. White Leghorn--Cock, ît: Hen, ist and 2nd ; Cock'l, ist : Pullet tics with
ist. Winning every special offered in the Leghorn Classes. For best pair Fowls ; for best pair
Chicks ; the Sweepstakes for the Best Exhibit of Leghorns. Over ioo choice specimens com-
peting. And the PRESIDENT's GRAND SWEEPS1AKE. for best bird in the Show. Score, 97. Over
6oo birdsconpeting. Average score on 15 birds, 93ýÀ.

I. K. FEICil, Judge.
Stratford and Seaforth Fanciers' Show, Jan. 25 to 28, 1886.

White Leghorn-Cock ist, ien ist, Cockerel ist, Pullet ist, Breeding Pen ist. Brown
Leghorn-Cockerel ist, Hen ist. Also every special offered -n the Leghorn classes. For best pair
Whites, for best White Cockerel, for best Brown Cockerel, for best Black Cockerel, and SwEEPsT'AKEs
for hest breeding pen, any variety Leghorns. Average score 95.~.*t ~ *\IEL F. STEVENS, Judge.

Considering the long distances travelled, the closenes, of the shows together, and the fact of having met all our
F. VIXSON, best breeders in competition this season, we acknowledge we are pleased with our place in the prenium lists.

Circulars describing. matings fcr z8S6, cut. of my new poultry ouses, prices of eggs, and prives taken during the
-- - Ontario. year' at Guelph, Tcronto London, Ingersoll, Listowel, Owen aSound nd Chatham, sent on application.

E
E AUTOCRAT STRAIN OF LIGHT BRAHMAS.

Let the public note the following facts and judge for the st prizc hird; 3rd on pullet, 92only ! point behind
itscit keeping in mind that this years success is not the rst and 2nd prire pullets, which scored 92 and one-
mere aspurt for one year but has been steadiiJ main- half, 2nd prizc puliet bred by Mr. Grundy, is my
taine for years. stock pure.

At Toronto scored by I. K. Felch, Esq., though. my j also won special for best pair of chicks at show. A%
birds were very late and lost froin 3 tO 5 points on all the large breeders of L. B*s met at Toronto, I shall
weight alone,aiso on wattles, etc. I won rst on len,9 I show no more this year. I showed i5 birds at Toronto
points; 2nd on the cockerel, go only one point behind of my own breeding with an average score of 88.ý/6.

Chicks per pair $5.oo; Chicks per Trig $7.oo; Two Cocks $2.oo each.

- -a-t Ontario.

i ~
iii

I

~NTYE,

TANLEY .SPI LLETT,
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J. M. MACPHERSON,

Chatham, -- Ontarid
BREEDER OF

i HAVE THIS YEAR IIMPORTED FROM ENGLAND

(Winners of numerous Cups and Prizes,) from the very best yards in England.
These with my own sïock will undoubtedly give me

The Finest Yards of Dark Brahmas in Canad
EGOS FOR HATCHING $5.00 PER THIRTEEN, $10 PER 39.

ALSO

IMPORE FO TERR-UIE
of the nost Fashionable Blood.

Imported Champion AENUER, "EI,8IB, 9804" at Stud, Fee, $10.

The following Stock for Sale CHEAP to clear for Breeding,
Imported Red Pile Game Bantam Hen, winner offirst at Liverpool, $5.00.

Pekin Bantam Cock, (from Jeffrey, Ohio,) $5.-1
Dark Brahma Cock, from P. Williams, $5.00.

Two Dark Brahma Pullets from Imported Birds, $5. 00 a

J. M. Macpherson, - . Chatham, Ontar


